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S irley
Ron Tidmore, principal at.Shirley

School in Hereford, suhmiucd hi<;
resignation Tuesday to the Hereford
school hoard.

Tidmore wax hired a year ago to
replace John Dominguez. Tidmore
had laugh t in the II ere ford school-,
several years before moving to
Canyon. While in 'anyon he obtained
his administrator 'x certificate and wax
picked for the Shirley job la'it
summer.

The school had been chosen carl icr
in the school year for participation in
a special slate program thaI would
give teachers and ad min istratorx
freedom in their work. However.the
school has withdrawn from the
special program. .

"I have the utrnovt rcxpcct for the
administration of the school (11<;trlcl
and the school hoard," s,1It1Tidmore
today.

At Tuesday's meeting the hoard:
··RC(:cived an assessment 01

buildings from Green Harvey
Associates. Lubbock archucctv. lor
considcrat ion.

--Heard a report from DARE
Officer Terry Brown.

-- Voted to continue the latchkey
program with Hereford Day CHe.
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Voter
•signup

continues
Registration to vote in May 2cil.y,

school and hospital district elect ions
will be open until the close of
business on April I, in the office of
Deaf Smith County Clerk. David
Ruland, in the courthouse.

Persons who do not hold current
registration certi Iicatcs must register
to qualify to vote in elections in May.

Residents of Hereford Independent
School District, City of I Ic rc ford and
Deaf Smith Count)' Hospital l )Islrict
will elect members of governing
bodies in the spring clcctinns.

Ruland rem indcd, also, that
1~,idcIIU; \~ho do not live at the
address listed on their rcgisuation
certificates must file new addrcsvcs.
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That feller un Tierra Blanca

Creek sa ys it's better to sleep on what
you're gonna do than to lie awake
think ing about what you've don'.

000
Nothing so needs reforming as

othcr pcoplcx fault.,\.'-Will Rogers
oOn

The mother W.IS surprised when
ncr [irxt grader told her about a fire
at school, hut the child mfnrrncd her
calmly, "I knew il was going to
happen-vwc 'vc been practicing for it
all year."

000
lIercford's erfort ~ to sec U re a

prison site reach a climax Monday
ruglu when a pub!ic hearing IS held
as rcqu ired hy the Texas De pa r1 mcru
ofCriruinul Justice. The rnccung will
he OIH bq ~1t'P In the sclccuon
pf()L't.~\, kavlIlg only the announce-
ment of Ihl' Wlfllln~ on April 10.

A lot 01 people we meet c;ll'h day
ask, "Wh,,1 do you tluuk III our
chances?" [' m opt i rn i\III.:, due 10

many lactors hilt J'1ll11()1 pnvy 10 ally
secret mlorrnauon.

My optimism C()IIlc..~ from knowmg
our community has put tug ether a
good propoxal.onc thar is romt .uuvc
and pairs our strengths with thc Tl X 'J
needs. It also COlIIl'<;from working
with a cornrniucc that commiu II 10

gelling rhc applir.uion completed in
a short time frame, and from tht
positive feedback wc have received
from the community during [hiS
process.

My opinion is just one opinion, III II
the prison task Iorcc. which rcprr-
scrus a good cross- seclion of
community life, is convinced th.u
Hereford and Deaf Srnuh County wi II
hen fit from a prison facility heing
constructed here. Thl~ may 1101have
been the case (I years a~o. or eveil
10 years ago. ·nuI times change and
so do prison Iacrlitic«.

About 10 people have worked
dircctl yon the PrlSOIl project, and all
believe that a prixon fa('llily Will he
an economic benefit. and will 1101 IX'
harmful to our qualny of life.

From our [irxt cornmun ity hearing
and qucstion-and-anxwcr xcsxron to
now, no real opposruon has surfaced.
We have no reason to expect any
thing different n 'xt Monday rught

l lowcvc r Y"u lcr l ,IIHIIIl III!'
proposal, plcl\c Iry 1.0 '1i1l'lld Ihe
hear mg. B(' a pari of t ht: (k( I" 1t!!1

-\l 'oj 1 'd1
TH()RNT()~

l-' \l-\,.r
L ., ' ,q.~ \

Aunt Net Thornton's grave
Aunt Net Thornton was no! only an ex-slave, hut w.i-, tile lone hla .k in Dcu: Smith County
from 1934 until her death in 1941. She is huricd in lite «uuhwcst cornc: of We,,1 1>,111 Cemetery.

T 0: nto was the 0 Iy
back here for 7 years

Near the corner of K Ingw(1od and Bradky, In the
southwest comer of W(,SI Park Cemetery, ~wnd~ a
unique headstone.

AUNT NET
TIIORNTON

EX-SLAVE
1"49-19 ...·1

Aunt. Net thorn ton was a III yxtcnoux lady.
She was a Irly<;tery to many pl'Nm~ in DeafSmith

oun ty. From t () \<1 until her dent h Oil Nov. t <), I ')4 I,
Aunt Net wax the only black in Deaf Smith County.

he came here Willi [Ill' J.W. Hyde family. She had
worked for the Iamily for 15 ycar-. living with them
lor 32 years.

She had her own mystery. She uvk cd 1T1Orc Ih:HI
one person wh y there were n ' I "other colored ]X'('P lc
in Hereford." Mrx. Ray Clark, one til the II ydc ch i ldrc 11

she helped raise . said Aunt ct 'would prctcnd ro bc
afraid sornconc would run her out of town, hUI <he
kncw we wouldn't let anYlhing happen to her."

Aunt Net Thornton 'Ii age wa, a ruyxtcry. She rold
the Hyde Iarnily "Ill' was tn when "he, and other ,,1<Jvc\,
were I reed III (he Hrcnham area. Some of her
acquamtancc- in l lcrcford and in Ea<.;[Tc xax fell "hl'
was at least IO() when xhr (lied.

A un t Nc t 'x III other was owned hy a Judge Wi lo.;oR
In Washington county when her daughter was horn

in 1H4!J or whenever. Aunt Net had told the Hrand
III a story that Ill(: Wil<;<m.s"tried to givc me an education
butl was JUSI. too mischievous. I d rdu't lcarn noih ing."
Mystcnously, Aunt Net had "a huge vocabulary for
someone with no formal <;cho()llng," acconllng to the
Brand in 1941.

A LJ nl Net was rc membered ror her 1I1{'11I()Iy. A
neighbor, Mrs. John Johnson, read the Bihlt' 10 her:
Aunt ct wax al \(1 rerll('rlIix'n.:d f( Ir her ahi Illy ro rcc i rc
"her own vcrxion of the Hrblc for hours on cud."

As A unt Net became older ant! bedridden, she was
befriended hy more people. A Sunday School class
adopted her, and "he was visited by the county welfare
worker and others very frcqucnrly.

A unt Net Thornton was con lured to bed, hard y
strong enough 1.0 cat.the last few months of her life.
A priest in Amari lin had opened a hoxpital Ior black ",
but her illness was more than the simplc hospital could
prov ide. She was taken to S t. Anthon y '<, II oxpual in
Amarillo, whcrr vhc (lied Nov. 19, 11M I.

Her funeral III l lcrcford wax w('11 allcn<ied The
Brand recalled:

"He r funeral service was us sinccrc it tribute a'i an y
person ever receives. She will he vinccrc ly mi-xed
by all who knew her.

"One of her acquaintance" said, 'II Aunt Net is not
in Heaven, there JUS! won'! be anybody there."

up significantly
here during 191

Juvenile crime in Deaf Smith
County rose significantly in 1991,
according to figures released
Wednesday by Juvenile Probation
chief Lou Serrano.

Serrano, addressing thc Hereford
Lions tub, said authorities received
380 referrals involving 304 persons
between the ages of 10 and t 7" That
was up by almost 7() from 1990 and
up from 137 juvenile cases in 19R9.

Some of the increase comes from
referral of most crime" involving
juveniles to Serrano's office f r
disposition. He said that in thc past
the cases were disseminated to
different authorities, causing some
cases never to reach a final disposi-
lion.

"Today, if a juvenile is caught hy
authorities doing something wrong,
their case will go to a final disposi-
tion," said Serrano.' here is no more
'losing the file' or anything else."

Serrano said 54.7 perc nt of all
cases were first-lime offenders who
were counseled and released. "We
bring them in ami sign an agreement
with them and their parents spelling
out. what they must d() " Serrano said.
"These arc not ser ious offenses, and
sometimes the ~.I(l\ iust need 10 he
woken up. They arc talked to and
released, and a Int of rimes w(' never
sec them again."

Serrano said as lonu
as parents condone
drinking by kids,
problems with j uvo-
niles will increase in
Deaf Smith County.

Nine percent of the young
offenders arc placed on an informal
probation program, while 2 1_5
percent have their cases heard in
juvenile court and arc placed on
formal probation.

Serrano said 56.5 percent of atl
juvenile offenses arc committed by
Hispanic males and 24.2 percent arc
done by Hispanic females. He said
9.2 percent ware white males, and 5'.2
percent arc white females. Many of
the cases with Hispanic females arc
runaways (there were 72 runaways in
the county in 199 J).

Serrano said alcohol violations are
"a hig problem in Hereford," and
blamed parents and other adults for
a large part of the problem,

"The parents condone their I
drinking by sayipg.the kids can u sc
their bam or their house or whatever,"
Serrano said. "As long as the parents
don 'I take a role against alcohol
abuse by kids. we will have more and
more problems."

Wo k planned for
local traffic lights

Work should begin in the next60
days to upgrade traffic signals at ~;ix
intersections in Her ford.

New poles and overhead, ma.SI-aJTTl
mounted Signals will he installed at
US 60and Main, US 60i:.llld US 3X5,
US 385 alit! Park, Park and Ave. B-
Main: Park and Avc. F and Park and
Ave. K.

Contractors will make minor
modifications in the signals in place
un the US highways, with more major
work com ing al the three intC[I!.CCLiOIlS
along •. Park. Each will include
vch icl c detectorloops and corn plc Il'
replacement ofthe lighls With traffic-
actuated signal systems. Thr WOJ k

may cause temporary detours and
congestion when the work I. J,( ing
done.

Roy Willis ·I.cctric Co. of Abilene
:is the contractor for the Hereford
project. The company also plans work:
in Canyon, Pampa, Perryton and a
rural Randall County intersection.
The work in Canyon began Monday,
and all projects should be completed
by October. The project is paid for by
federal urban system funds and some
state money. It is being done to
comply with Texas Department of
Transportation pol icy to provide the
most efficient ope rat ion of all Ira ff'ic
signal systems.

Brown1sdona ·on limit helps, hu ts
WASHIN(;TO CAP) - Jerry

Brown's $I(Xl-maximllrTl ronlr rhu-
nons have been coming in at. a
healthy clip of $l)(),OO() a day. Hcx
III New York now ancllooking for
ways [0 promote a ~hllcstflTlg
campaign in the nation's rnovt
expensive media market.

Uncxpectedly putcd in a two-man
race for the Dcmocrau . prcxidcntial
norninauon aguinst front-runner Bill
Clinton. the undcrl undcd Brown finds
himsc ll unable 10 advertise ;.11 full
scale.

Brown sugg('~led Wednesday he
may forgo palll ]"V advertising in
New York, "aYlng It cats lip money
too qurck ly.

c

"1(.11 n't know ifit makcs xcnsc."
he told reporters.

New York Gov. Mario ('UOIllO ......lid
Brown may not even need advcrtis-
ing, given the massive aucnuon he
will receive from the news media a\
[he remaining challc ngcr 10 ('I inton.

"It It ink th is is the one place where
you don't need money to he: where
you will be heard," Cuomo xaul
"The stage will he paid for. Till'
media will be free."

After upsetting Cl inton in
Connecticut's primary Tuesday,
Brown is gunning for New York's
April" primary 10 help him make up
lor Clinton's 6-to-1 dclcgutc IrHCt.

ton working hrough doubting eectora e
RO IIE~-,'[ 1'.1<, N.Y. (AP) - Bill

CllrllOn Iindx hunscll III a familiar
posuion as 111l prcxidcnunl campaign
enters :l1I(1lh("ln illcal xtrctrh: Irying
to raise doulux .ibout an opponent
while wurk un; lc vcrixhly to erase
doubts about hun.

Jcrr y Brown is Ihe latest - and last
. challenger in CI i ILton'~ pal h 10 the
Delllocratlc nom inOlIion, now a more
serrnus obstacle following hi..;upset
victory Tuesday III CnnneCIICLJI.

Although Brown IS given lirtlc
chance of wresting the nomination
f rom eli fl ton, a protrac t.cd bank
between the tW(1could weaken the
Arkansas gov('lnul heading into the
fall.

So Clinton barely waited 1m the
Connecticut polls 10 rloso before
dropping his focus on President Bush
to aim 111 Brown and his controvcrsral
nat-tax proposal.

"Obviously we Wish we had the
money 10 blanket New York with a
media blitz like Clinton is going to
do," xaid Kevin Mc[)cnnoll, Brown's
assixtant campaign treasurer.

B rOWl1 mak cs IISC of an y free
rclcvrxron and radio he can gel. He's
done three one-hour TV talk shows
this week in New York. including a
special trip to Utica on Wednesday
for a cable-access show broadcast
[rom a slate university.

During that show, a TV reporter
from Syra: usc called up with a
4LJCSlion,and Hrown hrok • in, xaying,
"By the way, iii this going to go
Iivc."

"II is a war-on-New- York lax and
we need 10 reject it. in this primary,"
Clinton said Wednesday, arguing
Brown's idea would raise taxes on the
poor and the middle class.

Clinton aides be hcvc the rlat - tax
issue - a 11 percent levy Brown
would lise to replace corporate and
personal income taxes - can be used
to defeat the formcr California
governor without ~cllil1R personal.

ELECTION
'rhe Democrats

lie also never pavscx up a chance
to do radio, frcqucruly calling from
a portable phone en route t.o campai gn
SLOpSto chat on the air.

In add it ion to the til rcc talk ~IH)"'''
- one of them was an appearance nn
Phil Donuhucs show - Hrnwn
appeared on CNN's ..1.;,rry K In~
Live." show on Wednesday night

Observers say the dt'l'I~I!)1I1O run
a low-hudgct. g uc r r rl l a-xt y l«

They contend the proposal" would
carry an accompanying 13 percent
national sales lax that wi II turn of!
lower- and nuddlc -Income voters. I[
also would eliminate the dcdu 'Lihility
for state and local taxes on federal Lax
returns, a sensitive issue for heavily
taxed New Yorkers,

"This proposal IS a disaster."
Chruon said.

While the aim of rhc harsh rh LOri
was 10 hurt. Brown, aides said it also

campaign may be the only reason
nrown has been able to stay 111 the
race against Clinton.

"If he tried it any other W<ly I
th ink he would have been sunk a long

"time ago," said Larry Sabato, a
University of Vrrguua political
science professor, ,

Brown IS also h('glllnJrlg to reap
the financial benefit» of hix new role
as (he lone Ciani on spoiler, After
rais mg just $1.15 111111 Jon In the l irxt
six months of his campaign, Brown
has seen a sudden surge ill donations.
H is campaign predicts it w ill iakci n
$1 m ill ion in March alone.

Brown's effort IS a far cry from the
$X,f) m ill ion rai sed hy Curuon.

was designed 10 draw attention to
linton and erase fcarsabout him that

have been raised hy Brown and news
stones about his dealings.

.. We -'>8W it in Illinois and
Michigan - when he spent eight days
campaigning, gi ing th people
several chan es to take a look at him
and his ideas- his fav rabil ity raung:
went way up and his unfavor bihly
rsung w nt way down," said linton
adviser Paul Bcgala.
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GOP convention Saturda'y
Deaf Smith County Republicans will hold their county convention at

9 a.m. Saturday atthe Hereford Community Center lounge room.
The convention will elect delegate to auend the "late convention to

be held J!IDe 18-20 in Dallas. AUdelegates elected from the precinct con ventions
are eligible to participate.

TAAS tests next week
Hereford High School juniors and seniors who have not passed all three

sections of the TAAS examination will be rested Tuesday through Thursday.
Texas law requires students pass all three sections of the exit level test

to graduate fromhigh school the writing test will be given Tuesday, reading
Wednesday and math Thursday. No make-up tests will be given:

Democrats to meet Saturday
Local Democrats will hold thc.r county conventionSaturday at 10 a.rn.

in the district courtroom at the courthouse in Hereford. .
Those attending will aCI on resolutions and elect delegates to the state

convention, June 5-6 in Houston.
All interested Democrats are invited.

Big rain chance Friday
Tonight, becoming mostly cloudy with a low in the upper 30s. East 10

southeast wind 10 to 20 mph.
Friday, cloudy and cooler with a 50 percent chance of showers and

thunderstorms. High in the lower 60s. Southeast wind 10 La 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: a chance of showers

or thunderstorms Saturday, otherwise fair. Highs in the upper 50s Saturday
warming to the lower 70s Monday. Lows in the upper 30s to lower 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 36 after a high Wednesday of 66.

Po/ice have busy Wednesday
Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday, including criminal

mischief in the 800 block of 25 Mile Ave., 200 block of Beach and 100
block of Kibbe; a woman, 46, was field on for trespassing in the 300 block
of irving; domestic violence in the 400 block of Sycamore; theft of a wallet.
containing $75, in the 100 block of Park; charges were riled for letting
a dog run loose in the 00 block of McKinlcy; and criminal non-support
in the 200 block of Jewell.

Police issued 15 citations Wednesday. Volunteer firefighters responded
to a grass fire at Sugarland Apartments, behind Sugarland Mall. The fire
caused about $150 damage to a fence.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - A Pentagon "hit list" of hundreds of National Guard
and reserve units that face extinction is evoking congressional opposition
even before it is madc public.

INDIANAPOLIS - Prosecutors said Mike Tyson deserves six to 10
years in prison today for raping a Miss Black America contestant.

WASHINGTON·- Silting in his cockpit, watching snow swirl across
the runway, a commercial airline pilot may suspect that dangerous ice
is building up on his wings. h.'s up to him to find out.

WASHINGTON - Jerry Brown's $lOO-maximum contributions have
been coming in at a healthy clip of $90,000 a day. But he's in New York
now and looking for ways 10 promote a shoestring campaign in the nation's
most expensive media market.

WASHINGTON - Rockwell International Corp. has agreed to plead
guilty to 10 criminal environmental violations stemming from iL,;;opcmt~on
of the Rocky Flats nuclear weapon plant in Colorado, Bush administration
sources say.

WASHINGTON - Their gray fedoras and smoky cigarettes arc no longer
in vogue. But good old-fashioned spying is coming back - at least on paper.

UNITED NATIONS·- Enraged by Col. Moammar Gadhaf'i's "shell
game" of backing out of an offer LOsurrender the suspects in the Pan
Am Flight 103 bombing. the Security Council rushes ahead to impose
sanctions on Libya.

SABANA GRANDE DE BOYA, Dominican Republic - Tens of thousands
of Haiaens who ned or were expelled last year have returned 10 the Domin iean
Republic and harsh labor in its canefields.

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - Am tcrdarn's permissive drug policies,
criticized since the 1960s by authorities across Europe. arc now beginning
to gain supporters among some former detractors.

Texas
AUSTIN - o'ov. Ann Richards has been "agonizing" over whether

10 close Travis State School in AUSLi.nand Mexia State School, two of
13 slate institutions for the mentally retarded. a spokesman says.

AUSTIN - Rising health care costs are far outstripping gains made
in wages, according to a report by the slate comptroller's office.

FORT WORTII - A teen-ager offered her boyfriend and another teen-ager
$1 million to killer her father and stepmother in a murder-for-hire conspiracy
that led to the death of the stepmother and the beating and slashing of
the father, police say.

BROWNS VILLE - Health officials testing for cholera could have an
easier time now that the city's utility has begun accepting septic tank
sewage from outlying communities.

SAN ANTONIO - Dr. William Mc.:-Guire.a leading breast cancer researcher;
has died of an apparent heart attack while scuba diving in Cozumcl, Mexico,
officials said. He was 55.

HOU.<;TON - Officials of a Colorado zoo say they will do "whatever
is necessary" to get a Texas hunting ranch to return some surplus exotic
antelope and deer back because they fear they will be hunted, a newspaper
reponed today.

AUSTIN - Texas Democrats will help Bin Clinton buy television
commercial Lime in New York ..

CORPUS CHRISTI - Gov. Ann Richards will name an independent
arbitrator to investigate allegations of racial discrimination in the Texas
National Guard, her office says.

AUSTIN - The Austin policc chicf'has reassigned a senior homicide
sergeant on the task force investigating the slaying of four teen-aged girls
in a yogurt shop. .

MONROE, La. - Louisiana officials hoped for a court order today that
would stop the Environmental Protection Agency from shipping tons
of lead-contaminated soil from Dallas to a landfill ncar Monroe.

SPACE CENTER, Houston - Atlantis' astronauts watched as a glowing
bluish ball fired from an electron beam gun coursed along one of !he Earth's
magnetic field Iines, The crew is test-firing thegun that will be ~ranked
up and used today to create ani fic ial auroras over the Southern Hem isphere,

The Hereford Brand Hospital
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Gloria Barrientez, Infant boy
Barrientez, Doris Cagle, Grover
Durham, Joan Euler, Emmanuel B.
Garcia, Katherine I.Hubbard, Infant
girl Marquez, Jeannette G. Marquez.
Carla Moya, Betty Ortiz, 'Infant boy
Valadez. Prescillia Valadez, Mike
Wales, Hilda Strafu s and Oabiela.
Ramos.
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U.N. heads toward Libya sancttcne
Gadbafi re ege lnfurlates Security--Council

UNITED NATIONS (AP) .
Enraged by Col. Moammar Gadhafi's
"shell game" of backing out of an
offer LO surrender me suspects in the
Pan Am Flight 103 bombing, the
Security Council is rushing ahead to
impose sanctions on Libya.

The text of the draft resolutionto
be circulated today would sever
Libya's airline routes, ban the sale of
airplanes or aircraft parts to the north
African nation and urge other nations
to eject most Libya diplomats.

The Security Council's president,
Ambassador Diego Arria of
Venezuela, said he will hold a formal
VOle on it Friday.

No one doubts it will pass by a
wide margin after the Libyan leader's
slap in the face ofthe Arab League,
although China. may abstain,

On Wednesday, Gadhafi sent away
an Arab League delegation
empty-handed despite Libya's earlier
promise to hand over the two suspects
in the 1988 bombing over Lockerbie,

Scotland of Flight 103, which killed
270 people.

"IJ is totally in keeping with
Libyan perfidy," U.S. Ambassador
Thomas R. Pickering said Wednesday
as the council resumed consultations
on the sanctions resolution. "We felt
all along that it was a stall and a shell
game .."

Libya is banking on action by the
World Court in the Netherlands,
which was to take up the case today.
Libya argues that underinternauooal
law the men cannot be extradited and
must be tried in Libya. A ruling could
take weeks. .

The United States, Britain and
France say they will press for passage
of the sanctions regardless of what
happens in the World Court. They
argue that the Security Council is an
independent U.N. body with the
power to create international law.

The United States and Britain.last
fall indicted the two alleged Libyan
intelligence agents in the Flight, I 03

bombing. .
In addition. France is seeking to

put on trial tour Libyans accu,sed of
the 1989 bombing over Niger a
French UTA airliner. That attack
killedl71 people.

The U.N. sanctions had been on
track for passage until Monday., when
Libya called in India's ambassador
in Tripoli and sent word through its
U.N. ambassador that the two
SUSpe<:lSin the Flight 103 bombing
would be turned over to the Arab
League. Deliberations on the draft
resolution were suspended.

The handover was to be within 48
hours, coinciding with the arrival of
an Arab Leaguedelegation in Tripoli
on Tuesday that. was-expected to take
custody of the men and take them
back to Cairo. .

Gadhafi repudiated his U.N.
ambassador, Ali Ahmed Elhouderi,
telling the Arab diplomats that he had
misspoken, according to an Arab
diplomat familiar with the talks.

Pickering's comments Wednesday
were mild compared to the outrage
and sense of betrayal expres ed
privately by Arab diplomats after
Libya's retreat from its offer,

U.N. observers speculated thal
Libya's about-face may partly have
sprung from i,ts resentment over the
21-member .Arab League's refusal
Sunday lO adopt a Libyan resolution
on defying U.N. sanctionsi f they are
adopted,

The Arab League urged U.N.
mediation and asked the Security
Council to refrain from acting until
the World Court rules.

Libya. has no extradition treaty
with the United States or Britain and
claims it is proceeding on its own
with the trial of the two suspects.
Abdel Basset' Ali Megrahi, 39, and
Lamen Khalifa Fhimah, 35.

France has charged the four other
Libyans but has not formally sought
extradition as the United States and
Britain have.

.vlirade
COUNTY COURT .
DISPOSITIONS

Jimmy Moreno, 20, theft of
service, over $20 and under $200,
judgment and sentence, $159,50court
costs, March 18. .

Linda Prentice, 26, theft tiy check,
18 months probation, 180 days in jail
probated. $500 fine suspended,
$159.50 court costs, March 18.

Francisco H. Oniz, 23, modifica-
tion of p.roba~on on. previous
conviction for.making a terroristic
threat. March 18. .

Dorothy Black, criminal trespass,
two years probation. 180 days in jail
probated, $162 councosts, March 18,

2Und DISTRICT COURT
State vs; Ralph Rios, order

appointing attorney, Donald L, Davis,
March 12.

State vs, Juan George Siguentez,
order to dismiss charge on state's
motion, MatCh 13. .

State vs. Juan George Sifuentez,
guilty plea to felony driving while'
intoxicated, sentenced to five years
Texas .Department of Criminal
Justice, probated five years, fined
$1,500, March 13.

Slate vs. Christopher Todd Danley,
guilty plea to burglary of building,
sentenced to 10 years TD€.J, assigned
to Special Alternative Incarceration
Program, March 13.

State vs, Jose Stephen .Garcia,
modification ·of probation on 1987
sentence for voluntary manslaughter,
March 13.

State vs, Paul Lucio, modification
of probation on 1990 sentence for
sexual assault of a child,·March 13.

Slate vs. Lorenzo Sierra, guilty
plea to felony driving while
intoxicated, sentenced to five years,
Texas Depanment of Criminal
Justice. probated five years, fined
$1,500, March 13. .

Order .appointi ng.J e.,n iCer Eggen,
community services officer, March
16.

Order appointing Guadalupe
Sanford, assistant community
corrections officer, March 16.

In the interest of Michael Ruiz, a
minor, order enforcing child support
obligati.on., Mu(:h 17.

State vs. Timmy Sandoval, order
.appointing attorqey, Michael Hrin,
March 17.

In the interest of Quincy Duran,
order for protection of child in
emergency, March 17.

State vs. Estaban Pena, aka Steve
Pena, agreed order modifying terms
of probation, March 17. '

Same-day deposits covered checks

r

Brown honored by Kiwanis
Terry Brown, right, DARE officer for the Hereford Police Department, was recently named
Citizen of the Month by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis. Presenting Brown with a ceritifcate
is club member Paul Hamilton.

naccurate Ruby portrayal
beside point, says writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
brother of the Dallas nightclub owner
who killed accused presidential
assassin Lee Harvey Oswald says the
movie "Ruby" is an inaccurate
portrayal of Jack Ruby.

But the British playwright who
wrote the screenplay for "Ruby,"
which opens Friday, says Earl Ruby's
objections are beside the point.

"I'rn not trying to write a
non-fiction biography for the Ruby
family of their brother,' screenwriter
Stephen Davis said Wednesday in a
telephone interview from his
Hollywood office.

"[ would like to think their brother
became public property the day he
shot Oswald." .

Davis said he combined research,
... interviews and "the rights of

dramatists LO exercise their
imaginations" in creating the movie,
which was partially filmed in Dallas.

The movie is speculative fiction.
- nota piece of reporting, Davis said.

"I'm certainly not a journalist here
trying to sign off on the final
conspiracy theory," he said.

"I'm trying to take the audience
on the journey of the moral minefield
of me Kennedy assassination."

WASHINGTON (AP) - West
Texas Congressman Charles
Stenholm says he will contest 42 of
the 88 overdrafts scored against him
by a House committee examining the
check-writing saga.

Stenholm, D-Stamford, Wednes-
day released fulJbanking records of
me 88 overdrafts written at the
now-dosed bank over 8. 39-month
period,

During a news conference, he gave
reporters documents showing he
made deposits on the same day to
cover those 42 overdrafts, which
occurred when House bank officials
didn't. immediately credit those
deposits. ~

Stenholm said he never deliberate-
ly took advantage of ba'nt rules that

But Earl Ruby objected LO his
bro ther 's portrayal as a Mafia hi trnan
who ran drugs and killed an
underworld cri me boss in Cuba, was
a police informant and had ties to the
FBI and CIA.

Under Mafia orders, the movie
contends, Ruby plotted an assassina-
tion attempt on Fidel Castro, then
watched in horror as me hit was
switched from the Cuban revolution-
ary to President Kennedy.

"It makes out my brother to be a
hitrnan for organized crime," Ruby
said Wednesday in a telephone
interview from his Detroit area home.
.. Jack was never a part of organized
crime."

The House Select Committee on
Assassinations concluded in 1979 that
Jack Ruby had contact with criminals
and underworld figures but was not
3. participant in "organized criminal
a.ctivity .." .

Earl Ruby also pointed to lie
detector tests his brother took after
being arrested that showed he was not
pan of a conspiracy to assassinate
President Kennedy. ,

One of the few aspects of the
movie Ruby didn't rand fault with was
the performance of Oscar nominee

in eff~t allowed members to write
themselves interest-free loans.

He acknowledged the political
damage would be .. horrendous"
whether he acknowledged 88
overdrafts or 46, but said he had
promised his constituents full
disclosure.

"I'd like for thepeop]e of the 171h
D.islrict to know exactly what their
member of Congress has done," he
said.

Stenholm said he has not had the
opponunity to contest his overdraft
total before the House ethics
committee, but plans to ~o o.ln its
investigation, the committee found
3SS current and forme.r House
members wrote bad checks over 39
'TIlonlhs.

Danny Aiello as Jack Ruby.
"Danny Aiello did an excellent

job. but I didn't really appreciate it
at all because it's not true," said'
Ruby, who saw the movie at a
screening Tuesday. .~

"My sister Eva ... is distraught
completel y. Her heaJ Lhhas deteriorat-
ed because of this and the •JFK'
movie also," Ruby said.

He conceded the FBI did try to
recruit his brother as an infonnant,
but said Jack never agreed.
. The movie also irnphes that

Oswald was on the Sixlh floor of the
Texas School Book Depository on
Nov. 22, 1963 but didn't fire the fatal
shots. Instead. he stood next to a
rifleman who fired at the presidential
motorcade, as did shooters at other
points in Dealey Plaza. ~

The "triangulated fire" theory is
similar to the recent film ••JFK,"
which contends Kennedy \vas the
victim of a plot by elements of
organized. crime. intelligence
agencies and the military.

Jack. Ruby was convicted of
murdering Oswald and sentenced to
death in 1964. The conviction was
overturned and he died in 1967 of
cancer while awaiting a second trial.

Oourt
ecords

Stenhobn gave reporters copies of an overdraft in very many banks," he
all 88 checks, his monthly bank said.
sta~ments and the balances for his But an Abilene banker, who did
accountsattheHousebankandbanks not want to be quoted or have his
in Stamford and Virginia, in what has bank's name used, said his branch
been the most complete disclosure by would. not offer the same service to
a Texas member. "lheave.ragcJohn Doe that walks in

The 88 bad checks had a total face off the, treet," especially ifthe check,
value of $97,201. - $46,248 ifonlythe came (mm out o:f state,
uncontested overdrafiLs are ,consid- In. 21 of 'the 46 ovefdrafts
ered. Stenbolrn accepts blame .for, a deposit

Stenholm said he's contesting 42 was made the following day from his
overdrafts because "numerous" talks personal bankaccouni:s in Texas or
withbanlc.cr in his district· howed Virginia. The longest period. a check
they wonld honor a check written ' was not covered was 11 days, he said.
againstinsufficientCunds if a depo-it "My error was in not' having
was made the same day. timely transfers of the moncy from.

"1f.1 puuhe money in the bank on where it. was to where it needed tp be,
(he day that the check in question in this case namely the House bank."
came to the bank,. thai. would not be he saUl.
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tntormatlve proqrarn on
Ireland given to club'

,Sh:al,a ,Ston,e' honored
with bri'dal shower

and Glenda Jesto.
1bcrefreahment labIe. covered

with a ICal cloth and band-crochcrcd
overlay" w,as centered wilhan ivy
plantlC~nted, w,ith a leal bow and
dusty rose silk ftowen.,FUrIhcr
enhancing the 'table were cry,sW
appointments.

A bridal shower honored Shala
Stone Saturday. March 7, iDthe
feUowship Hall of the First Church
of the Nazarene. The honoree and
Jeremy Reed plan to exchange
wedding vows April, 4. -

Greeting guests with Miss, Stone
were ,Mrs. RichaRl. Stengel, her
mother; Mrs. Woodrow Frazier. her

, grandmother; Mrs. Kirk Smith. her
jrandmolher; and MIs,: Margie
Fal well and Mrs. Leo R.uc:l. the
prospective bridegroom's grandmoch-
us. .

Peggy Danley registered guests
and ,refreshments of c8ke, nuts, mints.
puncb and co,f[ee were served by
Danley. ,Kristin Jeske, Brandi Clark

'Dorotha Prowell presented a members who has experienced much
program on Irehuid when members illness in her family.
of La Plata Study CIub met Tuesday Refreshments of ice cream, served
evening in her home. Mary Bartlett in clay pots with spring flowers,and
served as co-hostess. ,coffee and 'tea were served to Yvonne
, Using lhe.VCR,.Prowell showed S.impson, Dorothy Mereel'. Mozelle
pictures of the Emedand.lsle starUng Neill •.Ludie Greeson, Beuy Taylo.r,
with '. Duplin. the capital, and Avis White, Audine Dettmann, Lois
completely circlbig the small country. Mitchell, Nelda Fortenberry, Mildred
Mrs. Prowell and her husban(t.Frank, Fuhrmann, Margaret Schroeter, Betty
and Avis and Raymond White toured ' Mercer and the hostesses.
the country known as the land of 40
shades of green. Display~n"g ,
mementoes of her trip, the speaker A'Izhe I" mer'stold of their visit to the Wate.rford '-. . ~. . .- .
Czystal factory .. She explained how
the beautiful and expensive glass is d isease
made by haJ,ld.

Ireland has only 32,500 square discus S·· ed-miles with a population of 4 ,000.000.
There are - numerous businesses B.ride-elect honored
including glass factories, and Argen . Draper discussed
woolens, lace and fishing industries. Alzheimer's disease when members Shala Stone. April 4 bride-elect of Jeremy Reed, was feted with
The farms are small and enclosed by of the Hereford Pilot Club mel a bridal shower Saturday. March 7, in the fellowship hail of
rock: fences.' recently in King's Manor Methodist tb F' t Ch h C' h N' \'11 1 .Prowell told about the blameYRetirementHomc's.LamarRoom for ne r irs urcn .0 t e. azarene. He COIDlOgguests with the
stone, the many castles in various their monthly program meeting. honoree were, from left, Mrs. Kirk Smith, her grandmother;
stages of disrepair, stating that in - h . ad ed b M R' h d S 1 hIreland. there are fewer people than ~raper. w 0 was mtr _uc~_ Y ,rs ... lC.aJ1 .. ttenge ; I er mother; and Mrs. Woodrow Frazier,
castles and there are many beautiful I)l'esldentelect and programc~a.uman her grandmother.
C

·athed rals..,· Beuy Taylor, serves as president 0(. -
the local Alzheimer's SupponGroup.. .----'-------------------_

The speaker .and her traveling She [Old the group that the average I'H· t f H 'I·· I
companionsstayedmainlyinbedand time from diagnosis to death from a . .In S .rom, - e Ol.".e ,
breakfast accommodations and she person with Alzheimer's is eight _ _
said that one of the highlights of the years according to the Alzheimer's
trip was the banquet. at Bunratty Disease and Related Disorder
Castle. The 'scenery showed the Irish A ,- I Thi $22-.ssociauon, nc.. . IS year, ..
sea. and the green couutryside, A million in grants will be used .in44
visit by boat 10 the Aron Islands, the .research projects, Draper stressed

,most primitive settlng toueed.. that there is hope for the victims.
concluded the trip. Draper also told members that

President Belly Mercer led the there ere apprcximately 200
club collect and then conducted the diagnosed cases of Alzheimer's
business meeting. Members voted to patients in the Hereford area, The
individually help one of'their fellow only way.to know for sure if a person

is afflicted with the disease is to
perform a post mortem autopsy.

For those who want addidoQal
informationabou.t Alzheimer's
disease, there are pamph lets, .books
.and tapes available at the Hereford
SeDior Citizens Center.

The honoree wu presented wilh
&he ivy IlTaDgemcm and Faberware
cookware by die hostesses:. Ruby-
Lee, Valerie lohnson. Brandi Clark,
Luanne Carter. Peggy Danley, Glenda
lesko.-Kristen Jesko. Terry MOI1on~
Cathy Bunch. Sherry Goforth,
Melinda Whitfill, Elaine'Gerbel and
Valerie Fellhauer.

Diabetes can be,a killer

EGGNOG

Millions of Americans have don'l know dley ha~e the disease or
diabetes. but don', know it. according are igooring it and not receiving
to the American Diabetes Association proper medicalatlention." she said.
(ADA). "For those, diabetes is like "The disease is not curable. but most
a silenttirne bomb, waiting to go off. "symptoms tan becontrOned w.ith
Renee Hammock. DirectorofNurs~g proper care, It can diagnosed with a

wat_Deaf SmithOeneraJ Hospilal,. said. simple blood test,"
"On Diabetes AwarencssDay. we '
hope' to teach more people the early
signs and dangers of diabetes. "

Warning signs for diabetes include
excessive thirst, ~requent urination.
drowsiness, itching, a family history

Season heavy cream with a couple of of diabetes, blurred vision. excessive
drops of essence of Iemon or maple weight., 'linglin~ ~nthe, 'exlremities,
syrup Illidpowdered sugar. Stir ,insnow ,eas)'.faugue~ sk..1Il mfecl10nsand slow
unlil h 'beccmes stiff like tee cream. healing of cuts and scr-atches,
Enjoy! - Heloise especially on tile feel. .

"Many adults .may have diabetes
with nOneof these symptOms, and ~
disease is. often discovered during
routine physical exams." Hammock:
said.

People at' highest risk to get
diabetes are those who are over-
weight. those with diabetic relati.ves,
and those over 35. Also women are
more li.tely l,O get diabetes than men ..

..According to the ADA, t.wo out
of ~ive People withdiabetcs either

In di8;betes, the body is unable to
utilize food in the usual way.
NormaUy Ihe body changes food to
a form of sugar called glucose. It
,may bum diu right away to supply
heat or energy. Indiabetes, glucose
accumulates in the blood. Diabetes
is caused by a malfUnction o~the
pancreas. If the pancreas doesn'l
produce enough lnsulin or quits
producing insulin entirel.y, Ihe body
IS unable. to utilize sugar and Ihe
amount of sugar in the body rises
uncontrollably.

According to the ADA diabetes
decreases life expectancy by
approximately one-third. It is now
the leading cause of new cases of
blindness; Diabetics are 11 times
more prone to' kidney disease, and
five times more prone to g~grene.

Pear Hel'oise: When I make punch or
,eggnog •.1 pour half into ice-cube lrays
and freeze, ,

When the cubes freeze, I add them to
the other eggnog, This keeps il cold
without watering il down, - Rita
Jarkowski, Fallston. Md.

SNOW CREAM
MORE RECIPES

Dear Readers: I'd love to share more
of my favorite recipes with you. Just
order'my p"amphlel. Heloise's AU·Time
Favoril.e 'Rec.ip·es, for $2 from
HeloisefRecipes. P,O: Box. 836, Gib-
bstown. NJ 08029·9910, Include B.
stamped (4.5 cents),self·addressed.
legal-sized envelope. - Heloise

Q, Can you tell me how 10 make ice
cream using snow? 1 remember doing
this as a child but can 'I remepiber hew,
- MonicaP., Lansing, Mich.

A,TIle key to good "snow cream" is
!having fresh. dean snow, PUla large
plastic container 01.11 tocarch the snow
as ,it f.lls,

Long-dormant Mount Vesuvius
erupted in A.D., 19. burying the
Roman cities of Pompeii and.
Herculaneum in volcanic ash, with a
loss of some 20,000 lives ..

..
is what Hereford State
Bank plans to do April·
4th in recognition of
our Ioeal farmers and
ranchers.

..

Farmers and ranchers are invited to pick
up their FR.EE tickets tor this event at the .
HerefordState Bank, or atthese particl-

.pating. sponsors; Oglesby Equiprt:lent Co.,
Inc., Ford-New Holland, lnc., Arrow Sales,
White Implement, Whiteface Ford-Lin-
coln. Mercury, Hereford Buick-Pontiac,
Stevens Ohevrotet-Oldsrnobile ..

"The Bank That Banks With You" ,

Member FDIC
------ - - - - -

- -- - - ----



HISD.to .separate athletic' directo ..ship
with athletes and coaches. ...... needS to hire a boy' basketball.

"You come to, the realization as coach, lind Haney said one may b
touUAD that you can't keep your _hired by the end of April.
hands on as much as you'd 'like. Haney win interview 7-10
Girls' athletics has increased in coaches, he said, and bring iv
breadth and scope to the point where candidates before a hiri ng com miuce
you need someone who's going to composedofhimself,Greenawal'land
provide that hands-on approach." HHS principal Terry Russell ..
- . '" "We want this done by·.Apr,il30;'

The HISD athletic department also Haney said ."

_ ".ereford athl~ticdirector~anny coach. One of the new AD's first
Haneyhas~cedachangetnthe responsibilities would be to hire a
athletic department. which wilkreate girls' basketball coacb,
separaae athletic directors for· girls' The new girls' AD would .not
sports and boys' spans. necessarily coach basketball, but
- Hanc), iu~urrently the boys' AD. would coach asport in Hereford,

. A girls' AD will behired,possibly by Haney said. HISD is!: accepting
AprilS • .Haney.said. applications from anyone. including

• "The job win have a great deal of 'coaches who already are in Hel1Cford.
'teeth' because the)'~l1have power to "Anybody in-house that would be
hire and fue." Haney said e. "They'll interested in the job, we're going to
be able to reorganize their s.taff the take a long, hard look at," he said.
way lbey see fit This person will be The reason for lhe change is to
responsibleon&y to (HISO Super- provide a closer relationship between
intendent Charles) Greenawalt-not the athletic director andgirls' sports.
to me," . "We're going to give a commit-

Formerly., the at'hlelicdeparunent ment to girls' slX>ns bygi.ving them
had an assistant athJetic director their own AD," Haney said. "The idea
whose duties inclUded overseeing behind that is to provide leadership
girls' athletics. Tha, position was . in 'terms of better day-to-day contact
made vacant with the resignation of
Dickie Faught, who served as
assislant AD and girl~' basketl;>aU

The Hereford Men's Golf
Association w.ill hold a meeting at 7
tonight at Hereford Country Club.

Members oftJle association and all
. interested golfers are welcome to

. . _. . ... attend the meeting, said president Bill
. r~.rthe f'lrst ume an ~ long ume, ,Brown. Dues for me organization are

n,! high sch~J sports wil.•be played $10 a year.
this weekend m Hereford. Every team
will be in action, but they'll be out
of town. .

The baseball team will play a
doubleheader with .Eslacado SalUrday
in Lubbock. The first game starts at
Ip.m. Both.thejuniorvarsity and the
freshman baseball teams are playing
in the Plainview Tournament today.
Friday and Saturday.

Herefc;nd'sgolCteams were to play I

their first district rounds today.
Caprock is hosting both boys and
girls at Comanche Trails in Amarillo ..

Sanders played two years on The boys also will-play Friday. at
Hereford's varsity, helping the Lady Pampa. .
Whitefaces LO lheregional finals both The tennis team is playing in a
years. Sh~ ~as among t,hcleaders in tournament in Borger Friday and
manr statistical catc~orlcs 1991. She Saturday. The boys' track team will
led an serves received .(300) and compete in the San Angelo Relays
serves passe~ to scttt;r (213). The' Friday and ~~turday, and the girls'
second figu.rc IS a HerefOrd volleyball team will be at the Lubbock
record, Invitational S-aturday.

Sanders signs
Hereford's Lori Sanders will.play volleyball at Cooke County
Community College.next year. Pictured with her are (left to
right) Hereford.coach Brenda Reeh, Charlene and Ed Sanders.

Herd teams
on the road'
thisw'eekeln,d

Sanders signs with
Cooke Co.' COII'le.ge

Heteford High School senior Lori'
Sanders has signed to play volleyball
at Cooke County Comm unity College
in Gainesvme. -

CCCC has one of' the best
volleyball programs in the National
Junior ColI'ege Athletic Association,

-I __

and that's one of the things that
attracted Sanders.

"They have a strong program. If
they'd won one more game, they'd
have gone to the national champion-
ship," Sanders said.'

Sanders also chose eccc for its
Iocauon. 60 miles north of Dallas,
and the-chance :0 play soon.

"There'sa very good possibili.ly
I'll get 10 play my freshman year,"
she said. . .
. She'll receive a scholarship 'that·
will include everything except board.
she said.

Tyson·gets si;~years in prison
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Mike

Tyson was sentenced today to six
. years. in p.rison for rapill'g a teen-age
beauty queen. The judge rejected his
argument that "I didn't hun
anybody."

Superior. Court Judge Patricia
Gifford said a' key reason for her
decision to sentence him to prison
wu her belief that he was at risk to
rape again.

"Something needs to be done
about the attitude you displayed
here," she said.

She sentenced Tyson to 10 years
on each count, then suspended four
of the 10 years. and said the six year
sentences would run concwrent1 y. He
was also fined him $10,000 on each
count for a total of $30,000, the

maximum fine. "I'd be afraid butI'rn nOI guilty of
Gifford ordered Tyson to serve this crime. I didn't hurt anybody - no

rour years' probationafter serving the black eyes, no broken ribs. to

time and to get psychotherapy during While maintaining his innocence, !

that period. . he said that he would' apologize to
. Tyson was sentenced for his Feb. Desiree Washington. the 19·year-old
10 convictions on charges that he he was convicted of'raping, if'he had
comrniued rape and criminal deviate the chance.
condoct against. a teen-age beaully "I would.like toapoJogize to her,
pageant contestant last summer. A but she's not here," he said.
pro sec: utor recorn men ded an At another point, he said, "I didn't
eigbt-to-l0-year sentence. rape anyone .I didn't ..attempt to rape

In his lO-minutc addre s to the anyone. I'm sorry. I agree I've done
court, th.e former heavyweight something. but I didn't mean to."
champion spoke in a calm voi.cebut HeaclmOwledge4 dW h'isbehavior
was sometimes rambling, Before he in Indianapolis last summer was
spoke, he sat at m.e defense 'table, "kind of crass." .
appeaiing to be studying from notes.

"I expect the wors 1. I don' t know Gifford denied his petition (or bail,
if I can deal wi.th it," said Tyson. meaning he :-VUlgoslnli.ghttoprison. I

'HMGA 'meets
to,ni,ght

I

H
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,HAVE YOU SEEN
THE· DEALS AT. II-

Anyone 'IIII'bo mraed • ibome oaJm.1Jl (and used ~.15 thrir
pIimaty ~ M !hal. date) is entitIcd to a $5,000 Jaome.
'I!lad escmptioa to lower !heir .1ChooI and em propeny

taxa dus yell ...and it doesn'tmaner ifyoor home is ",house,
condominium Of rndtlOe horne. (CouruIa, dticI and spedJJ

~ di5lIk:Is may abu' oIferhomcslead exempciOns.?
'91 CUTLASS

SUPREME
INTERNATIONA

IOOOMI'"

'92 BUICK LESABRES
?.~~I~ V-6'1

WindoW.
Locka

~MI
:2drl.
4drl.

- 0 ---- - 0..-- --

'91 GMC
SONOMA

LIST •
115.21. ~
SALE .
PRICE $11

'91PONnAC
'LEMANS

AuD, Ail, AtNFM
s.r.o.15.,ooo

'91 BUICK
IP.ARK.AVE.

ULTRA
LMtlwr,Low Mil..

'91 GRAND
'PRIX SE'2 DR· '.

V~. WIndowaII.ocb,
......... "l,J-":: ..• ,I Cauette. Alum. Wheels ...':_IIIZ!::I.

'911 OLDS DEL,·
. 88 ROYALE

-&1 CHEVY
LUMINA EURO

IOOOMIIM

..'OMe
SAFARI VAN

4-'91 BUICK
REGAL 4 DR's

1be acMIU8C$.d &una • ImdiIian Ire:

II' You Jive your ~ cI )'DUI' propeny's value, If the
Ippraisal district beIIews lbe value is hfabu, II rrg: notify

yOu in writing d Cbe .hi&her \'IJueand apWn how yoo
an prcl(e5llhatYllIue' to '!he .ppaisall rrvn'board.

... You record your correa mailing .~ to your tax bills
MIl go [0 !he riglll addras .•11yoJI' bill is DIlled 10 'Ibe wrong

address, me 'JaW IliII holds )'OJ .~ for JII~ your
laXes on time or plying am cbaraa for .. JIIymen&S.

111':. You an abo file ."repen ~,~ YIIue~ to notify
lhe IppnjsaJ discria d Iipificw deJftdIdon cI d;vaJue

of your propeny In 1991. the diIIria .. look at your
prq.lCnY. before ....... WIue InJ992.

IIyou're cIINbIIIII..-or ,ilyou're .~. yan. old 'Of older .....
you an: mtided to an ,.... 1doaId $10,000 1dIooI ...

CHlDpdoa on your baine. NId i yoo quaiif)' for !be over-65
exemption. you're also entitled to a pennancnr, Jocked.i.n

·edll .... on !he school property IaXCS 'OIl,your home.
(Thr c:eilinB does not apply 10 counry Of ary popeny
taXes, and ~. entilia nay <?'ferodler ~.)

No. If you had • homestead c:aemptlon on your home in
199], you won't need 10 reapply for 1992 unless yow chief
lppniserrequitel iLHoweve,! if you haven', received an

.exemption on your present home-or :If)'OU~ ,1POftd 10
•• nA' hOlllC'-fOU'U need! to fiIc fot ani exetnptiDn!.fOf 1'992.

And if you ...... "or - . lei dUMll?)l,
you Med 10 file for the additional exemptions.

AllWheel Drive, .,000
! IMhs, Lealhar .

'02 BUICK
CENTUR,(
'UIMITED_.. 13.000 ...... V-6

''91POtmAC
.GRANDAM
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SEATILE (AP)· A Stanford team

that surprised even its coache after
losing most of its stars and starters
faces an upset~minded Texas Tech
squad in the NCAA West Regional
semifinals tonight at the University
of Washington's Hec Edmunson
Pavilion,

In the opening match, Stephen F.
Austin willreJ.y on its fluniUar

.pressure defense 10 try and overcome
Southern Calilornia's height
advantage.

No.3 Stanford and No. 12 Texas
Tech can count on double-figure
scoring from all five starters. Both
also have consistent go-to players in
Stanford's Val Whiting and Texas
Tech's Sheryl Sweopes.

aider look to up' ,.t
T HeftlonlBr.d-

•In',
,

Stanford (26-3.15-3 in the the eXpeCtations of some on her
Pacific-lO Conference) has less coaching staff. who expected no
experience, whh reserve forward Ann beuer than a .500 finish without
Adkins t~e only senior on the squad. Henning and all-Pac-tO players

Cardinal point guard Molly Trisha Stevens and Julie Zeilstra,
Gooclenbour, a 5-6 junior who "Our team has improved as Molly
averages 11.6 points per game, has has improved," she said.
had In rail thegap left. by Pac-lO Texas Tech (27-4, 13-1 in the
all~'liime: assists and steals leader Southwest Conference) is 1'00 by
Sonja. Hennling, who graduated. Swoopes, a 6-0 junio,!: \ransfcr who

Ooodenbour sai<l the team's averaged, 21.1 points and ,8.8
inexperience was pl)obably what rebounds per game and was named
caused. surprising conference losses both conference player and newcomer
to Cal and Oregon Stale this season .. of the year. .

"Aswemature as ateam .. Idon't "She has taken us to a different
think that's going to happen as level," coach Marsha Sharp said. .
often," she said,. The Lady Raiders finished 23·8

Cardinal coach Tara VanDerveer overall last season and third in the
said the team has already exceeded Southwest Conference with a 12-4

mark. 'I'heywmlJJ1l3llbdlastseasoo Southland Conference), aidhi team
and were knocked out of the NCAA would have to outhutJe No. 23
tournament in the first round. Southern Cal.

This year they finished.firstin 'the "We've got 17 inches to make up,
conference and earned a 12th"place man for man in.jhestaning lineup,
ranking. . . but w.eaccept that challenge becau e

SWOopes said the Red Raiders we face it. every day," he aid ..
might be' considered underdogs Blair had his squad practice
against St:anloRJ, which won the double-teaming under the- basket
regional in. 19.90 and returaed in Wednesday in. preparation !for
1'991. "'I don', Ihink a.lot of people SouthemCal's6-5 cente~Lisa Le lie,
are expeeung us to win," she .said.. who averages 20.8 pomts and· 8.2

Sharp said the Red Raiders wiu try . rebounds per .game.
to slow the Cardinal and contain Blair said he would stan his 5-11
Pac~1O player~of·the·year Whiting, sophomore center Trenia TIllis
who averages 18.8 points and 8.9 against Leslie. "Tillis will surprise
rebounds per game. you. That kid is a.leaper," he said.

Gary Blair, coach of No.4 Stephen The performance of Stephen F.
F. Austin (28-2 overall, 11-1 in the Austin's Deneen Parker. a S-9junior

guard who averages IS.8, points per
game, win he.a'key. Parker'hot.jusl
2-0£-14· from the field in a 75-74
squeaker over CreighlOn in the
,ollmament' nft round.

Southern Cal coach Marianne
Stanley said the Trojans (21-7,14-4
in the P.ac-tO) must keep their
composure under .Austin's pricssuf,C
defense, '

Tammy Story, a. 5-8 .senior who
averages 12.4 points and 3.5 assists
per game, runs the Trojan offense and
was described by Stanley as the glue
lhat holds the team together. Like
Leslie, Story was named to the
first-team AU Pac- W.

Wreck·s Mackey wants revenge on Memphis ·5t.
, . .
By The Associated Press

Malcolm Mackey has a score to
. settle against Memphis Slate.

When he was a teen-ager ill
Chattanooga, Tenn. ,!he Georgia. Tech
forward played in ~n AAU league
against a team featuring current
Memphis State stars .Anfemee
HardBwa,y, David Vaughn and
AnthQny Douglas.

"They used to beat us every year
by 30 points," Mackey said. "So I
want to get them back."

Mackey will get his chance Friday
when Georgia Tech (23-11) plays

Memphis State (22-10) in the
semjfinals of the NCAA Midwest
Regional at Kansas City. Mo .

Hardaway, who leads Memphis
State in scoring, assists and steals, is
a major concern for Tech. However,
coach Bobby emmins knows his
Yellow Jackets can't focus solely .on
the 6·foot-7 sophomose ..
. "We'v~ got to worty about

Hardaway. but they are nota one-man
team," Cremins said, "That was the
big misconception about Southern
California, that Harold Miner was a
one-man team. 'That wasn 'tthe case

then and it's not the case again t
Memphis Stale." .

Memph~ State upset Arkansas
82-80 to reach the final 16, while
Tech stunned Southern Cal 79· 78 on
a desperation 3-pointer at the buzzer
by lames Forrest.

"Now the pressure r,eaUystarts to
build." Cremins said. "The media
coverage is incredible, and every time
you tum on' the TV you see James'
shot. ~ow all of a sudden people stan
saying, 'Georgia Tech really has a
great shot.' .'
. "Well, l.think we do have a shot,

but I think Memphis State has a great
shot, ... They're excited. They feel
after beating Arkansas they canbeat
anybody." -

Georgia Tech made the FinaI Four
in 1990, but Memphis. State missed
the r;JCAA tournament :the past two
years. .

"Our confidence is peaking right
now," Vaughn said. "It's been an.up
and down season, but we'replaylng
our best right now ...

In the other Midwest Regional
semi final, Cincinnati (27-4) will play .

Texas ..El Paso (27-6). In Lhe
Southeast Regional on Fnday, Ohio
State (25-5) plays North Carolina
(23-9) and Michigan (22-8) meets
Oklahoma State (28-7) at Lexington,
Ky. .

Tonight, Massachusetts (30-4)
faces genluck.y (28-6) and Duke
(30~Z) plays. Seton HaU (23-8) at ltie
EastRegional in Philadelphia. At the
West RegionaJ in Albuquerque,N.M.,
it's Florida State (22-9) vs, Indiana
(25·6)' and UCLA (27..4) vs. New
Mexico Slate (25-7).

Michigan's "Fab Five" freshmen
aren 't intimidated by Oklahoma State.

'''We're fairly matched up,"
Chris Webber said. "They 1Lke.LO run,
4welike to run. They slow it up. we
slow itup. It's like playing eursetves,

,.,,ardaway, Warriors stall Pistons
By The Associated Press 9~for~9 from the Held and finished'

Tim Hardaway reminds Isiah with 21 points again L Philadelphia.
Thomas of himsel.f when he was a Charles Barkley scored 23 points
little younger. Unfortunately for for the 76crs, who lost for the sixth
Thomas, that player was very good. time in seven games and have fallen

Hardaway -scored 14 of his 30 to 10th place.in tfic astern Confer-
points in the fourth quarter Wednes- enee.·
day night and combined with Chris SUDS 132. Bucks 104
Mullin to score Golden State's final Phoenix handed Milwaukee its
20 poir:tlS. in lhe final 7: 14of a '103-99 18 h .. h d I '1'".t stralS rroa ..oss, pu m.gaway
vic~ory over the Detroit Pistons. easily after Tom Chambers boosted

~'I like playing against Tim lhe Suns into a 36~211.eadby scoring
because you always know you will '190fhis 33 points in thefirstquarter,
get agood game," said Thomas, who Phoenix led 65-41 at the half.
scored ·17 points. "When I watch 96-73 after three quarters and as
him, I know what it must have'been many.as 31 points in the final period
like to play against me when I was 23. over the Bucks, who were led by
He's got every move'! ever had, and Frank Brickowski 's'19 points.
they're all prelty darn good, too." . ...~ ..'

The victory snapped the Warriors' . HOl'net~113"Spurs lOS . .
t.hree-game.losing streak and ended .:Char.lolLC':"'.00 for the lQth ~~'Pe inan ll~year drought against. the II .games ~elll~d Kendal~ Gd.1 s 28
Pistons. whose last previous home pomts agamst San Antonio, .
loss to Golden State came o~Jan. 29, The Hornets took advantage of the
1981, a span of to games.' absence of Da~id Rob~nson.'who sat

. out thegallle wrLh sprained ligament
Jazz 100, i6ers 94 in his teeL thumb. Itwas the first Lime

Ulah improved itsNBA-bcsthome in his 2J2.game career. that he. has
record to 31-3 as Karl Malone scored been out of the lineup.
28 points and Tyrone Corbin went Terry Cummings had 34 pointsand

NWil:T·giets s'tart,ed
today in Amarillo

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - The
two- and three-week layoffs leading
to today's start of the 24th NationaJ.
Women's Invitation Tournament has
drawn the wrath of somecoaches, but
not 'that 'of Vince 000.

His top-seeded. Hawaii. Rainbow
Wahin.es (23-6) are used to big gaps
in their season. .

"We had some cases in our'
t .

conference schedule where we' d play
four" games in six days on the
mainland, then come hotne and go 12
days without playing," Goo said.
"Our location has caused ~ lot of Other first-round matchups have
preblerns like that because we can't No ..3.. La Salle (25-5) meeting No.
just p;ick up and go for onegame, t •• ,6 Nebraska (20-9) at 3 p.m ...and No.

The Wahines' last game was 2.-Georgia Tech 07-13) Laking.on
March 12. They'n faceeighth-.seeded NO.7 Wiscoasin-Green Bay (22-6)
Florida.lntemational (22~8) tonight at 6.p.m.
at Cal Farley Coliseum. .

Goo' also downplayedthe time .The Wahines have only one player,
difference between. Hawaii and center Alicia Poruiou at J 1. J.
Amarillo.. scoring in double figures.

"I don't think it will be that much
trouble for us," Goo said .. "We had
preUy much the arne thing with our
conference schedule, where we'd be
playin.g two lime zones away. Thejet
lag can be .apreblem, but I think
.everybody·s used to doing it. now."

The round-robin tournament,
which runs tfi(ough Saturday, gets
unde,rway at ] p.m. 'with No. 4
~Iabama-Birmingham (23-6) facing
No.5 Arkansas Slate (23-6).

15 rebounds for the Spurs, while
Antoine Carr replaced Robinson at
the center position and had 21 points.
Celtics US, Nets 110

Boston handed New Jersey ju tilS
fourth loss in 21 home games as
Larry Bird had 25 points. nine
rebounds and nine assists and Kevin
McHale hit lOaf 11shots and scored
a.season-high 24 points. .

The Cchies, who look the Jcad for
good with a 14-4 run in the second
quarter, had to withstand one big
challenge from the Nets in the third
period. when Derrick Coleman scored
15of his 34 points. But Boston never
cootcdoff, finishing with 60 percent
shooting for. the game.
Cavaliers 106, Magic 96

Cleveland won at Orlando as Mark
Price matched his season high wit.h .
30 points and Larry Nance scored
eight of his 22poinls in the final four
minutes.

The Cavaliers.' who 'won ihcir
fourth traight game and for the ninth

lime in their last 10, saw a. 13-poinl
lead trimmed to seven before Price
and Nance took over.
Heat 105, Timberwolves 97

Grant Long'had 27 points-and 15
rebounds and Glen Rice scored 22
points as Miami handed Minnesota
its 14th straight loss.

The win was only'the eighth in 35
road outings this season for the Heat •.
who pulled into eighth place in the
tightly bunched playoff race. The
eight road victories is a record for the
~~year"~ld franchise.
Pacers 131, Bullets t09

At Landover, Md., Reggie Miller
scored 27 of his 36 points in the first
half as Indiana handed Washington
it sixth consecutive loss.

The Pacers shot 67 percent from
Ilhe field in. the firSl ,half while
building a 70-53 lead. Miller was
ll-Cor-13. including an four of his
3-poifil attempts, and finished
1'4-for-18 overall and 5·for-5 from
3~point range.

.,

Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ONLV$250 '

I

NQW~Otl'can run 'yo1M'classified ad In11l8W1.p..". an ,&crOss'Texas for only :$250.
That's I'ight-a.:2Sword ad OOlts OnIy'2501O run in 225 newspapers with a combined

I circUlation of 1.260,218 (that. 2.4mHlion ntade!'a)lhroughout the lone Star State,

One call to .this newtpaper, thal'i ... We' place your ad in 225 newspapers. All you
have to do I, ~et ready fOf !he resufts.

This new .aI.. apporIunity ia brought 10 W'ouby this newspaper nd!he member .
newlpapera of the Texal .Pt.s ....lOdation.

.....

·Whenyou're ready
" to retire, .:

t· maynot
.be.wort~tliepaper

It's pnnted on.
An AmwestlRA will give you
a heruthy retirement bonus!

Social Security isn't as secure as it used
to be. And if you'r planning to retire on it,
you may b in for an unpl asant surprise,

Fortuna:t ly, an AmW st IRA will help
you build a strong foundation for the future.
You 'can start an AmW t IRA with only
$100 and add a Iittl a $25 wh n ver you
like ... up to $2,000 a y ar if you wish. Your
AmW·{ IRA win am a D rate and ven
giv' you an extra tax deduction,

And wh n you tir with an AmWst
IRA. y<?u'Uhav only on thing to worry
about: wh re to pend it. Start yours today.
Call 1-800-725-1901.

~enodic -*lotion hm~tdlo speclhellOOClU~is. 'RatllS and
111m'll IIUI)jecI '10ch· not wrtllOul notICe rlP'dllducloon

limits m !y apply. consu~ 'Ia~ adv.ser lor !:!em.ts

EVERY 'WEEK!

"They have a marquee player, we
have three good post players - myself,
Juwan (Howard) arid Eric (Riley).
We're going to be wen-prepared."

While it's the first NCAA
tournament for Miehlgan's freshmen,
coach Steve Fisher has been there
before .. Aller being named interim
cOl,lchoniheeveorthe 1989 tourney,
he guided the Wolverines to the
national championship ..
. "I'm probably more nervous and
uptight now than I was then." Fisher
said. "When it happened then .. it
happened so fast ~d others told me
what to do then. I was whisked
around, didn't have time to get
nervous, didn';t have lime lo worry ..
Now I catch myself worrying too
much." .

SAVE Shopping Time
SAVE MONEY!

"

Each week, these local! supermarkets fea-
turead~ed·value advertisements and eireu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.

HOMELAND/FURR'S

'THIR:IFTWAY

MOORE'S

Wednesday-
Brand

Thursday & Sunda.y
Brand

Sunday Brand

Adveit1stng Network



Fi,nley 'up there with greats

em-
By Tbe A lIted Pr 'Mariners 7, .Albletics S

Dwight Gooden'ueason will wt ALPhocniX.NBCspooscaster Bob
a lot sooner than the New York M.ets Costas: got an unexpected birthday
Cllpected." gift - .chance to manage Ihe Oakland

Gooden,takinganoUter step in his Athletics. But Seaule beat the A's as
recovery from rotator cuff surgery, Rich .DeLucia pitched nvc'shutout
pitched five strong innings for the innings.
victory as the Mets beat the Houston The binbday gift was arranged by
AsOOs 3-1 Wednesday at Kissimmee: Costas' wife through officials with
Fla. the A~s.The A's said C'ostas was In

chargeexcepl for pitching moves.
, After the game. manager Jeff' Tilers 1, Reds 1

Torborg said Gooden would be the -At Plant City, Fla .• Tony Phillips
scheduled starter for the Mets' home drove in both Deuou runs with a.
opener.againstMonlJealon AprillQ., homer and a single as Cincinnati
The Mets, open the season on April ended.Greg,SwindeU'spert:ec(spring
6 at Sl. Louis. " uaining.
, Gooden (1-0) allowed just three ExpO's 4 (55), Braves 0

hits, walked one and struck out three. At West Palm Beach. Fla., five
Of his 57 pitches. 36 were strikes. Montreal pitchers combined on a

KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) ~In Steve
Finley's fast full season in the
Nali.onal League, he can atways brag
he was right there with Will Clark
and Ryne Sandberg.

The final NL statistics show that
Houston 'sFinley had 170 hits. tying
him with Clark and Sandberg for
sixth best in the league.

"I felt Ihad to prove myself and
I think I did that," Finley said. '"
showed what I could do ..

platoon player at best.
"1 had thaI lag," Fi.nley said', "I

wanted to prove I could play every
day and get the job done. The Astros
traded a popular player and I just
wanted a chance."

Finle.yshowed his speed with 34
stolen bases. The 2.7·year-old
teft-hander played in 159 games and
had a respectable .250 batting average
against left-handed pitchers,

Finley only made five errors last'
year 'and manager An HO'we said
"you've got to have a centerflelder
like Steve whoplays steady defense.
He hits the cutoff man and covers the
gaps. He.throws the ball well. He's
kind of an anchor for US out there in
'the ~utfield. He's also stani~gto
show that he's a preuy good hitter ."

Howe is so confident with Finley
that in the off-season Houston traded
centerfield'er Kenny Lofton .to
.Cleveland for catcher Eddie
Taubensee, Lofton was' considered

The Astros cenlerfielder flourished
in the transition from the American
to the National League. He came to
the team from Baltimore in t1lefamed
trade that sent along pitchers Peter
Harnisch and.Curt SchiUmg for Glenn
Davis.

Finley ranked third in triples and
tied (or third in outfield assists with
13. He hit.28S with eight homers and
54 RBI.

Pretty good for someone who has
,been labeled a utility player, or a

oJ

r covered in win over A
, . Iros

lwo--hiLter and the Expos pounded inning off fonner Pirate Bob IGpper
Steve Avery to beat Atlanta. Avery and ,Pittsburgh rallied with six runs
gave up 11 hits and four earned runs to beat Minnesota.
in five innings. althOUgh he struck.OUI Kirk.y Puckeu's two-run triple in
eishland walkied norie. the 12th gave MinnesoLa a 1'-5 lead.
Exp. (55) 3. Dodlers :z but Jeff King tied it with a two-run

• double. After the Piratesloaded the
At Ver,?B~h ,Ffa., ~trong winds bases, Huyler hit a '.2 pitch over the

andoppo.s~ghluersc~~~t~play left field wall - Plusburgh's fifth
ha.vocwllh Ore) Hersh~ser s sln,ker. ,homeroflh~game _to deal Minneso-
ball as. a Mon&real ~pln squad be~t La its sixth consecutive loss, and
Los Angele~. "ershlser suffered h,s e ighth i 10 g es,
second straight Loss as he gave up I . n . _am
three runs in slxinnings, including a Red SO'XIt Orioles 1 (12)
two·runhomerbyMarquisGrissom At Sl ~p·t sb ~.~ F·I B-. .~ ._ eers urg. . a., er)
in the third that put the Expos ahead. McDonald pitched fiv~.solid. inn!ings
Pirates 11, Tw,ins 7 (12) fOf Baltimore, and dutOrio:les and

At Bradenton, Fla., Mike Huyler, 'Boston Red Sox played to a 1·1,
a minor leaguer called up to play only 12·inning tie.
one game, hit a.grand slam in the 12th McDonald gave up no runs and

four hits in five innings, He walked
three and struck. outthree, "

Padre 8, GianL 7 (ss) (10)
At Yuma. Ariz., Jim Vatcher's

single.in the 10th inning scored Craig
Shipley from second. base for the
winning run as San Diego beat a.San
Franclsco split squad.
Brewers 9, Indians 4

At Tucson, Ariz., JetTShaw balJccd
in the go-aheadrun in thefiflh inning
and Mario Diu-hit a I[WO·:tLlQ cri.ple
in the eighth to lead Mil waukee over
Cleveland.

Cleveland led 3-0 after three
innings, but Darry] Hamilton's
three-run homer off Indians sta:rter
Dennis Cook in the fourth inning tied
the score. A sacrifice fly by Carlos
Baerga in the bottom of the fourth
gave Cleveland a 4·3 lead,
Angels4,'Cubs :z

At Palm ,~prings,Calif., Joe Grahe

won a spot. in California's starting
rota1ion by pitching six strong innings
as the Angels beat Chicago.. -
PbilUes 7,Blue Jays 1

At Clearwater, Fla., Tomm.y
Greel1cP4tchedseven strong innings
and Darien Daulton had three of
Philadelphia's 13 hits as the Phillies
beat Toronto. Greene gave IIp six.hits '
and"'One run while w.alking one and
striking 'out seven.
White ~Sox4, Rangers 1

At Port Charlotte, Fla., Kirk
MeCaskill pitched two~hit ball for six
innings. and Ouie Guillen drove in
three 'runs as Chicago beat Texas.
Monte Fariss hit home run for the
Rangers,
Giails (55) 4, Mariners (15) 3

At Scottsdale, Ariz .•San Francisco
,pitcher Bud Blaek,. making his
e.xhibition debut,re-injured his back,

one of the top olltfield prospects in
the Astros minor league system ..

"I don't like to predict, but I think
this team will be much better this
season and I think I'll have a much
better year, to Finley said. "The
National League has already been
good 1i0 me .. It's more mytype ef
game over-here. The pitchers throw
fastballs and throw them for strikes.
It just seems to be a faster paced
game than the American and I like
that a lot. There's nsras much

..,standing around,"
Finley has a big goal of improving

his on-base percentage.
He waUcedonly 42 times last year

which is low for a leadoff hiucr.
"I'tn trying to learn to be more

patient," Finley sai~. "It's important
to cut down on those bad at-bats. I
need to quit swingingat pitches out
of the strike zone. - ,

.. I. hope I surprise a lot of people
again this year. I might surprise them
but I·won't surprise myself."

COIn.C-S
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Common sense best
defens,e w'hen sickA,sk

Dr. Lamb
When itcomes 10battling back the them to remain alen. "Wbcncold

miserable symproms ofthcf common sufferslhink about their .lifestyle
cold and cough, common sense may needs, tbeysbould also consider how

DEAR DR. LAMB: .I have been be the best defense. frequently file medicine must be
having 8.,BeVere bumilli1leU8atiOD in The common cold and cough strike lakcn.and the deli very (orm of the
mychelJt, belching."chokinland.~ Americans about duct 'limes each medicine." says Or. BlUckheim..
a :f~Ung of PNlI8ure .. if I have 8 year. With aU Itheyears ,of experience '".People onthe go uswdly prefer
heavy weight'Bittingon my chest. My that a person gets ,fighting colds, one medicine Lbal muSI be taken 'less'
doctor put me on Zantac and told me wold'thinle. that he or she should be frequently. And.many individuals
I have a refiux condition. I was afraid quite expert aureating the condition. have specific preference when it
Iam havingheartsymptom8. - - Yet, may people choose to ~gnore comes to medical.ion delivery.

The burning and choking is much their symptoms. rather than working Liquids, 'tablets. c-apsules or
better after takinc Zantac for three to relieve them. . effervescent medicines are the
weeks,However,Jstillhavethepre8- "One 'of the best things that a standard options." .
sure, and at timea, itis eo severe that person can do for a cold is to treat the Step UI.
I feel like I. am.roing to pUB out. symptoms,".sa.ys Allan Bruskheim, Once symptoms. and lifestyle
What ca~e8 e80phageaispasm.? M.n.., family physician. and. author requirements have been assessed, ,

DEAR·REAJJER:The irnprovement o.r "'The Farriily Doctor." syndica~e read the medicine label carefully. I: '"~
in your 8y:mptome is a good indica· column. "Treating cold symptoms Theproductlabelprovidesimportam
tion that your doctor is right. It. i8 will help a person feel better, and information. beyond ingredient an
often difficult to separate the pain of enable them to continue on with their dosage.
esophageal spaam from the pain of a day." For example. it's important to look
heart attack. The eaophqus pU8e8 ' Physicians recommend that cold f~ wamings and drug interaction
downthemiddleofyourchestamjis sufferers consider four step when precautions. These sections will
situatedHainatthebackoithe heart. choosing an over-the-counter old and indicate specific medical conditions
ItisomusCulartube,andwhenthoee cough medicine. or medications for which the old
muscles contact forcefully, it ia really S·tep I medicine is 'not appropriate. (Certain
amuscle cramp. You. probably know Match cold symptoms to the Medicines Interact or interfere w' th
wha.t a cramp in the ,caU'of your leg ingredlents in the medicine. Today., odler medicines or medical condi-
feels like. Just think pf that in yoUi' a variety or cold medicines ~ tions.)
chest Lnd you have your answer to I -availab e over-the-counter. Some The product label also conveyst.he symptom8 that can occur with 'esophageel epaem. m~icines ~ -singte-tngredient information about how long' the'

Why does the spasm occur? Usu- formulas, which means ~t ~ey Ireat medication can be used. and what to
aUy from irritation of the esophagu8, .'one s.y~ptom: Other meciicm~s have do if desired relief is not attained, or
commonly from a.cid digestive juice m~lu-mgredlents t.o treat ~v~~ is your col worsens.
in the8tomach thathaa been squirted symptoms. Medlcauon selection WIll Step IV
backward from the stomach into the depend on th type and number of Even the most informed consumer
lower esephagua. That is often a8SO- symptoms to be treated. can have difficulty choosing a cold
ciated with a hiatal hernia. YOIlcan ·For,cxample, a four-ingre4ientold and cough remedy ..That's wherc our
h8vee8ophareahp8BT1landnotha~e and cough, medicine, such as phannacistcome~i'n. Yourpharma-
a~y evidence of a reflux. Very ,stroiir AlkaSeltzer Plus Cold & Cough cist is an excellent resource.and can,
forcefulrhythrraic contractions for Medicine, provides a convenient way help you determine the cold medicine
whateveri!- a-may cause it. -to relieve major cold and cough' that is right for you ..

Of course, ~8houldavoidthings ~ympl?ms. Some col~and qough When you ta1Ic 10 your pharmacist,
that tend c _ rrltate youreaophagu8, ingredients to look for include: ' be, be specific about your symptoms,
and that. doee include toffee. tea, co- '"Decongestants, such as phenyl- lifestyle needs. any other medical
las and, in some cases, fruit juices or propanolamine, t help relieve nasal conditions you ma have or medication
acid and Rpicy foods. Alcohol is a no- and sinus congestion , you may be taking.
no. ...Antihistamines, such as Other Cold and Cough Combat

You: need to adjust your Iife8tyle chlerpheniramine, 10 help relieve Tips
accordingtotherecommendationsin runny nose and sneezing
Speciall &port93, Heartbum, Esoph" "'Analgesics., such as buffered
ageal~p~~~'liiatalHemia, which I aspirin, to help relieve headache, or,
an:". 'sel'lding ),ou. Others ~ho want throat, body ache ad fever .
t.hls report can send $3 With a long, ...Antituss h·" d ' .
stamped (52 cents), self-addressed. rve, sue _ as ext-
envelope for it to THE HEALTH.' rOlJlethorphan, to help suppress a dry
~IW~! P.O. Box 5537. River- c?~: If
ton,NJ08077.Itrustyoudon'tsmoke. '. p . . .
Ifyou do, you should stop. There-are A.fli?rm~tchm~ cold.sr~ptoms to
also additional medicines thai may medl~l~es 1n8!edlents, It SI.mportant
help if you need. them,. but control- to ~onslde!!I~estylerequlIe~ents.
li.ngtheamountofacidd.igestivejuice Some medican~~ cause. drowsiness,
producedbyyoutstomachiehelpful. ~ndare benefiCial for people-who

-DEAlt Dft -tAMB::lam~in fairly rICCd to restor'sl~p: Other people
good health, but I have a hiatal her- need to select medicines it will help
nia.It is quite painful at times. and I
take TumB, which helps. Ioften have
fits of coughing. especially at night
when t am lying down in. bed. Could
these coughing spells have a relation
to the hernia? .

DEAR READ~R: Yes .. I can't say
. that igthecause ·ofyouI' eoagh, but

esophageal reflux can causea aore
throat, hoarseness, eough and laryn-
gitis.1t can cause choking andwheez-
ing at night and even asthma. Read . The Deaf Smith County Lapidary
the report I'm sending you to help ClubmetMondayeveningatli1eDeaf
manage your hiatal hernia. Smith County Library with President

DEAR OR LAMB: I have a hiatal Dale Henson presiding.
hernia and got in trouble afteteat.iar During the business meeting.
tomatoes and eorn.I did have Zantac members voted to renew their
on hand OOca.use .i ute that after membership In the Friends of the
attendinga. cocktail party. and diD.- Libl1llf. Theyalsodiscussedseveml
ner dance to o.freet .any alcohol I may area gem and mine.:a1. shows.
have drank. The Zantac has not" L.O. Combes furnished die door
helJ?,ed Il8 m1:lchas, I wou~d wi8h so prize which was awarded to jack
my doctoz. has suggested I take Nunley. -
4prilosec. ..' Serving as hosts for the meeting

DEAR R,EADER: Zantac and were Ratphandlane Packard,Hazel
Tagamet WIll decrease your alcohol BOlts and Thama Pearson.
to)era~ce .ere,aUy. Anyone ,taking MillOn and Helen Newell, son and
these~edlcatlona~hould8voldeven dau8hter~in.law of Merle Newell,
on~ w,:-[~.Al~ohoI18 bad for all ofthe were welcomed as special guests by
:cld-u;::"estlon, reflux and, ulcer-those present They included Jack
ype p . ems. . and Helen Nunl.ey., Ralph and Jane

DEAR- . - D-R-- LAMB'· . M . . t. ,Packard. Bud and Lurline Cawthon,=r: .... - . : ~mother hall ))ale and Betty Henson, Floyd and
aroutmec~~kup.Herh:,erenzymea Juaniy,a Coker, Weldon and Bobbie
were ve-;y .ug~. We reah.ze no.w t~at Roberson, Ruth King. Merle Newell,
~hewIl8J8\Uld.iced, bu~didnotnobce Cecil Lady. Joe Williams, Ben
.t before. The first th!nr the doctor Bmwn, L.D. Combs. 'IbaIDa Pearson. The name of the bread may
wante~ 1<) ~now was, How much do Baxter London and Hazel B -Us provide some help identifying the
you drink? My mother baa NEVER -. . .. o. whole-grain products, which experts
drank any alcohol in.her life. He 8ent particularly .recommend, but it
her to a gastroenterologist who said. Bro' wn doesn't 'tell the hole story. For
she has primarybm~cirrh08isand. ; . I . . , example,. a bread name mayinclud.e

'presc.ribed amedi:cation.caUed :the number of grains, but these are
ActigaH. He told her to take it for six ,p. _ ~-e-sides not necessarily whole grains.
montha and "let's see how thinp are .
at that time. "-What can you tell. WI Words Uke whole wheat, and
'about this type of liver disease? 8__t meet ing' cracked wheat teU you the product

DEAR READER: The dieeaae is includes die whole what grain.
destruction or ob8truttion of the tiny You.'ll also see'.ingredients, such as
bile ductl!l in the liver. When they do Noble Grand' Shirley Brown wheal HourandetUicbed wheatnOlD',
notdrainthelivercella,itisalotiike presided at the regular business which 'are not made from the whole
hav.ing fl ga1letoneobetructing. the Session of the He.reCord. Rebekah grain, However;-JlJc advantage of
bile tract. That leadeto jaundice. Lodge '228 whe.h. lhe group m.et, 'el)richedRour is thatil has. nutrients
However; the' most common fl.rst Tuesday evening with IS members, added back that were ·I.ost i'n,
symptom of this disorderi. itching. aucnding. processing'and iron.
The cause is nDt known, but i.t is R th' Ie d be Wh b •
beHeved to be ca.U8ed by the immune eportSad 0Thn. e SIC. .a~ _ hereayedk: en ran IS part of the name or
system tt -ki - - th bll d eta It'- were m e. !.rty Vlsns to L SIC. in the ingredient, list, the bran (outer

. notc8~~.-~~h e. lIte u . _~St. 26 cheer cards and six dishesoffood layer of a pain) has been included.
. .'. .1 a co 0 • OCCU~ mos . . . ted Various, types of bran provide

often in women - 90 percent otsuch wereA·- di~un. . . -' he-I·d· . ".111_ d'"' S.- .' ICUSSlon was.' regarwlII urerent amounts offtber. o,check
csr:~spec__ t_' .•the lutroenterologist a_"scam"opcrationwhichis~~~-at the nubition infonnation on the label
wantBtoleelrtheN are email stones IDCIllben ofbenev~t orgaruzanons. to find out how much fiber.1 slice of
a.r·bile lOUd. that ma,y be 8, .factor in Members were ,cauuD!'ed ~ be v~ the baud cantiIns. '
her HlnessbecauaeAc.ti,allilUHdto, IU~ of where any donauons are Descripd.vetenns.such~.naturaJ.'
diBBolvegallBtones. gomg.. . . and stone IfOUDd. whUe appealing,

•• • Faye Brownlow served as hostess do not. necessarily mean 'that bread. Is "
Dr, Lamb wei 'omes :lettel'8 from to Brown, Dorothy CoUier. Susie whole grain ..NeilberiJcolo.ragood '

readers with- health que.tiona. YOIl Curtsinger, Ann Werner. Pew indic'lOr, u Inad may be dark
con write to him at P.O.-Bolt 6537. Lemons, Tonylrlbcck,ErmaLoving, becauseoflddeclcoIOri:n •• ~o1uses
Rivort.on, Nt) oeon. Although Dr. Jim Loving, Sadie Shaw. UraaJee or brown iupr. Don.'tjude by the
Lambcannotreplyto.lIl.tt.enper~ J.:obsen. Octe BollOn, Mary Lou weight their. I heavy loaf doesn't
IIOn8l1y. he will I'e8pond to eelected Weather(anl.lreneMerr'iUandLeona alwaysmeanthatlhebreadcontains
questions in future colum.fi8. Sowell. whole grain ;OOID'.

Lapidary
club meets
Mond:ay

" "When you have a cold, take extra
care 10 help )'OlD' body's immWlC system

" - Dr'8 .kh· "R ~10recover, says... rue_eun. est,
keep warm. drink extra flu ids and eat
sensibly. If symptoms; such as a cough
.are accompanied by a fever that persists
for lohgertl\an two 10 three days, see
your doctor." .

You should also be courteous to
others around you. Help to.m inim ize
(,he .r.isk.of :spreading your cold:

• Use disposable tissues and throw
them in the trash when through

·Was hands frequently
·Wipe shared surfaces, such as

telephone and counter tops. clean
"'Set aside separate drinking and

eating utensils, .
·Designate a separate bathroom

Cup ad towel
For more information about

: managing me common old and cough.
send you name and address on a
postcard to: I! Alka-SeluerPlus Co'ld
and Cough Reports." Rockefeller
Station, P.O. ,Box 3929, New York,
NY 1018$-0034.

More' than a
pretty name

As you make your way through the
supermarket's baker department.
words like earthy. 7-grain, whole
wheal, bran and natural invite you 10
reach out a Wty loaf of bread.

Bread is cenainly a healthful pan
of the diet. confums Mary Helen
GUJlIclet.~gistered djedtian and staff
nutritionist .fbr 1Ota1 cereal The
Dielary Guidelines for Americans call
for six. 1011 ~servings of grain
products daily-cereals, pasta,' rice
and. of course, breads.

, ,

;.... 1._- &'-1, M..a., ltft--

W<?mephear report on
Beef Industry 'Council

1

JENNIFER FINCH

Jennifer Finch with the TeW Beef .anyone wishing to attend.
Industry Couneil in Austin spoke to' Rachel Huncer won a beer
members of 'he Reieford certificate from CoUier's Meat
Cau1eWomen during a recent meeting Market
heJd at the Hereford Country Club. Severa) guests were given speeial

finch explained what me local inlrodUclioo. 'They ineludcdChartenc
group cando, to edoeace I:he public, on' Sande ... , Mona O,lIe G.ibson and
'the quality of beef production and' Sylv.la Khuri. Also, present. were
how to help· promote the healthy members ·of Ihe Texas Aggie
aspects of beef consumption. CaUieWomen. Jill Johnson and her

The meeting was c.alled to order mother, Terri Johnson. and Jennifer
by Pam Wagner and Lisa Klett gave Smjth and her mother. Carol Smith.
.the invocation. Minutes were read Thoseauending the meeting were
and approved and Wagner reported Sanders, Linda Gilbert. Brenda
on the bank balance. Johnson, Nancy Josserand, Hunter,
. Jackie Murphey reported on Ag JiU Johnson. JCMifer Smith,. Carol
Week. The Hereford CauleWomen, SmiLb,. Terri Johnson, Michelle
conducted a.beef casserole sale Lookingbill.luJia l.abtg, loan COupe.
March 21. c EleanorOibson. Mona GaIe Gibson,

Nominations and voting 'on' the !Churl. Many McElhaDey.Erin Alley.
Hereford CauleWoman of the Year LeisaLcwis.LindaFitzgerald,Karen
and the Honorary CowBelle of the Keeling, Kleu, Murpbey. Finch, Kay
Year were held. ' Hall, Wagner and Bev~rly Davis.

_Wagner reminded everyone of the .
Beef CookoCr scheduled in April. NaJhanicl Hawdtane's "The Scarlet
She will be taking a. suburban for Letter," was publish~ in 1850.--

The Qld•• t known map, made
about 2300 B.C., Is a small clay
tablel from Babylonl. that prob-
ably shows an .stat. ina meun-
tain-lined valley. '

Tax7free-i.we8tm.en~ mean more income (or you. Infact.i(you're in the 28. tax bracket.
a tax-free bond y:Jeldm,g 6.50% pay. a.•much after-tax income ... taxable bond yielding
9.03%. ' .

CALL 'TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
IKE STEVENS • 508 S.SMILE AVE. • SM-OMl • 1..800-765-4104

A com Betltlve, a'ite'rnative' te your
current link 'with the eutstde
business world!

In•rV:I'
A Fully Owned 'SUbsldary or West Texas Rurallelephone (151Block North ·of W.T.R:T:), 364-7311

Strike It Rich!
20m. .. ~,I'~

Sale ;StartI.
April I. tbru

Hrill5th

B'eautify Your Home &
Protect It From The Elements!.

Steel Siding 18A Lasting Improvement!

III ~ lllll)S ·SII)lr lC~
,"ForQuality St88"Sidi"gCon~truqtion" ... ::'0

u ... ..,..~r _ Leon' _ 364-600
" '

,s~·tAeu?l~ ~
~.~rHduel



ACROSS
1 Track

event
5 Spike

clubs
10 leaves

out
112 Still

kiCking
13 Indian

princess
14 Saltpeter
15 Epoch
16 Tijuana

bar
18 Landlord
20 Address

addition
21 .Auto·

graphs
23 Compass

pI.
24 Frog's

home
26 Hunger

spasm
28 Siesta
29 Faux pas
31 Wrath
32 Threaten-

.in9 words
36 Bach

creation
39 -loss

(per- '
plexed)

40 "Barnaby'
Jones"
star

41 Cherishes ~-+--+--
43 Winter

weather
44 Church

feature
45 Pester
4~.~alch

For sale AKC Chihuahuas, malcs &
females, 4 month- 7 months, 15 month
old longhairs, male not reg. $100.00.
older white female. $50.00. 364-4537.

20228

.•nnll'Sd." Marcb 26, 19IJ~

The

Hereford
Brand A Great Gift!l! Texa Country

. Reponer Cookbook ···the cookbook
everyone is talking about 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes rangirig

. from. 1944 War Worker rolls to a I

creative concoction using Texas.,
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford.
Brand. 17961

Since 1901
Want .Ads Do It All!

YIIU \\ aliI h.
, uu (;ut It!

('LASSI FIEns

364·2030
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee
..

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. Other name brands $39 & up.

.sates & repair on all makes in yOUT
home. 364-4288. 18874

CLASSIFIED ADS
CI~llied adverllai"i rates are based on 'S ceols a
word 100Iiril insertiQn (13.00 mlnlrnul'l\l, and' I CDnll
lor second publcallOn and ll1e,ealle,. Rates berow
are based· on eoOS9Cul ..... ISIUIIII. no copy c~ange,
slraig"I word ads. Copier for sale - Minolta EP-50 wiLh

Stoner . cartridges, Like new.
364·5568. 19045

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day PIIr ....ord . I 5 3.00
2 dill'll PII' we,d .26 5.20
3 dilYs pef wo,d .37 7,.0
4 days PII' word .48 ' 9.60
5 days PII' WOld .59 11.80
If YO'u run ads In live consecutive ISsulIS wllh NO
changes. you get the '.arne ad in the Reaeh 4 MOle
"ee. The ragular charge. lor thai ad wOuld be $4.00. Most TV's can be repaired in your

home, Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for
q-l.Iickservice. All makes & models.

- . 19549
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified display rates apply 10 all elM, ad' nOI set
In so~d- ....ord ',nas-Ihosa w~h cap. Ions, bold or largor
lyPD, special paragraphing; all capijallenlll"S. Rares
are S4 IS PD' column Inen: 53.45 an Inch lor con-
SllCU';'1I add~'lOnal Insa'lions.

lEGALS
I·

For sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set, I
$350.00~ Antique buffet, SlOO.QO;
36<f..S568. 20039

Ad rlUes to, logalnOI'095 are same as rO' cl<usllied
Olsp1ay.

ERRORS
Evely ellon Is made to .lYOld errors In word;td$ and
legal notIC"s. AdvertlSO's allould call auan1ion to any
errors immedialely aller Ihe li,sllnaenlon. We will no!
be respons ble lor mo,e Illan onalnOOl!9C1lnserrlon. In
case 01 e"OI$ by the publishers, ail addilional inSlIl.
lion Will be publish ed.

-- ----

1-Articles For Sale For sale Shih·Ttu puppies $50.00 eaeh.
AK:C reg. Chow 2 yr old female
$75.00.364·6124. . 20214

Post and clip earrings in new
spring styles from Hugo. Also
necklace and earring sets. Now.
stretch belts and denim belts,
rilotioD pins at Merle Norman
t:osmetics & The Gin Garden,
220 N. Main.

For sale 8 ft. Cabovcr camper, older
model, good shape, $400.276·5857.

. . 20217

over
DOWN

1 Aesop
ending

2 Mirror
sight

3 Script
compo-
nents

4 Riviera
season

5 Writer .
Thomas

6 Stepped
down

7 Kane, for
one

8 Prime-
time time

9lPoncho's
kin

11 Minute
. parts
17 Bible

boat 28 Most
'9 Sermon pleasant

topic 30 Parking
22 Some place .

staircases· 33 ·C'est _'w .
24 Story 34 Strict

with a 35 Moved
.' point careful.1y

25 Interna· 37 Casuall

tional tops
waters sa Pot start.•r

27 Mimic 42 Choose

I

1A-Garage Sales

1987 Chrysler, 5th Avenue, owner
finance, 364-0789. After 5 p.m. For tent 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath. 847
364-.5733. 20222 Irving. 375.00 month + deposit.

364-5299. 20010

.'79 Volkswagen convertible, classic
car good condition. •87. Chevy
Spectrum, great school car. 364~3975.

- 20190

For sale 'Ford backhoe tractor,
$4200.00; 1.980 3/4 ton Chevrolet
pickup, $1900.00. Call 364-4059 '
. , 20191

18foot with 2 foot dove mil. 364-4836
9·6; 364-7$97 after 6p.m._'~~_36

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses.
mortgages. CaU 364·2660.

notes,
790

House for sale al128 Ave. A. Call
267-2466: ~in.vega.. 20168

Local business for sale. Good location.
Making good money. Would be good
for husband & wife learn- or family.
Call Don C. Tardy Co. 364·4561. .

20207

sell second home: 1988 16x70
full bath OJObilehome with all

I.. i"t'h .....appliances. Lived in one year.
lent condition. 3644793 'or

57·2559. . 20195

.y a r d sal e 8'1 9 I r v in g. ~-3 ~~m-~obalhS. 2 car garage.
Wednesday-Friday, 9.5 each day. .enc ••. yar, s'., 7 Ave. J, 621 Ave J.
Miscellaneous.. 20231 $32,500. will nnance phone 364-5681

or after 5 p.m. 364-0677. 20224
.. Rotaung 'gun cabinet Built in school,

W speed Mountain}~,ikc. like new, holds 8 r.incs, priced to sell. $500.00 -. , Garage Sale 209 Ave. I Friday Only
$60. Call 364-8139. 20220 . 364·6737. 20244 19-?PolbeUywoodbumingstove.lWO

gates, storm door, baby clothes & lots
, of miscellaneous adult clothes.

20233

~------I
I
'I
II'

..--------I
I
I
II
II

Electra Limited
4 door, beige, V·61oaded.

44.600 miles.

IP·ar.kAve •.
., door., red, IUiIaded,.

Nloe Clean Car'·

Riviera
White. very nice ear.

One owner.

1991 Pontiac
Gran IPrix

2,doof,lbllI8.loar:Ied,
PrQg/'a'n car. Very Nleal

Garage Sale 902 S. Main Friday & 1':==-:-' ::::;;:::;;;;;:::;;;::==::
Saturday 8·? Refrigerator, clothes & CO .
miscellaneous. 20234 640 Ac. C.R.P. Farm

DeafSmitb.
3300, Ac. Ranchl1argeprecondi.
deming yard .

'Curry Co. New Mexico
.10.000 ac, grass, 3,000 ae, cult,
920 ac. C.R.P.

, Tony Gabel at
Scott Land Co.

Oarage Sale 106 Redwood Friday
ga.m.-5p.m.; Saturday 9a.m.-3p.m ..
Furniture, bicycles & lots of
miscellaneous. 20237

1281 Acres, 8inigation wells,
1000 water:,. underground lines,.
900 acre grain. base, bome, ueel I

barn, pipe corrah, price reduced.
Owner finance part, to miles
North or HereCord.

409-543-5636

Estate Garage Sale 8:30 lill5:00 p.m. I..... ..:.::.=;;:~:.... __ ........
Friday & Saturday 425 Ranger, Apt
#25, Washer/dryer, bedroom suit &
lots of mise. items. , 20240

Garage Sale 30m Ave. B Friday
Jp,m.-5; Saturday, 9·5. 20250-

Sale 319 Hickory Friday Only
4-family, lots of good

2025]

2-Farm Equipment

For Sale.: New Holland 275 Bailer
Heston Swather & trailer. Popup
Loader $2500.00, Firm. 276-5857.

. 20216

a-cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTI VB

Free Estlmates
For All Your Exhaust

Needs .
Call 364.7650

1990' FORD FI50 XtTLarial
Plckup·":Wblte O\,l!r Brown
1991 CbnToIet PIckup-Red
1_ Ford Flat Bed PIckup-Red
1m RODda 2.50 Db1Blke-PlDk
IMI CIleYl'Olet 1 ThII PIckup-
B~k -
1987 Ford LTD-Wblte
1982 Buick Electra (Dlnel)n
Mauve

CaU Credit VDIon

wewmr.'c ....
Or SeD.Oo C-.lplDeIlt

ClaD Vied RVts.
3$9.7116 •.

1400-451·9189

s-Homes For Rent

For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma
Lane Apartments, yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished. no pets,
$17Q1de)xlsi1,..MUDcon~ts welcomed. .
364·1255..19567

Two bedroom, stove, fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956

One bedroom apartment, stove &
refrigerator furnished, 212 Ave. J.
$17~/monthly. water paid. 364·6489.

20046

Unfl.lT1ishcd aputrncnt wiJh stove, fridge
& air conditioner, $175/monthly.

$lOO/deposit No smoking or drirllcing.
364·2179. 20082

Efficiency duplex. water paid, $159.
One or two bedroom duplex, water
paid, $199.3644370. 20148

For rent: 2 bedroom, single car garage,
, fenced back yard, $.325 pl1:JSdeposit.

references required .. 364-3450-days;
364·3297-nights. 20221' :.

For rene 3 bedroom house, central
.heating & air conditioning, single
.-garage.small deposit required, 435 N.
Texas-Calls 289·5588 20227

.For rent: Two bedroom ,two bath
mobile home, Dishwasher,
washer/dryer, stove ~ refrigerator,
electricity supplied in country 12miles
NoAhwest Hereford. 364-8620. Talk
to Billy. 20230

Two bedroom, stove, fridge, fenced
patio, water & cable paid. 3644,370.

20235'

.3 bedroom 1 In balb. fenced. yard,
single g8r'age.$375.00 month, $150.00
deposit. 128 RJngerorcal1267-2766
6a.m.-2p.m. ' 20238

3 bedroom house for rent. 364·0108.
20239

6-Wanted
I,2,3 and. 4 bedroom' apartments Need Work. Experienced farmhand
available. low income housing. Stove needs job. Can do anything on farm.and refi-igeralOrfumished. B!ue Water Can operate all .kinds,of machinery.
Garden Apts. Bills paid. 00364-6661. Call 276.5787. 20249

770

..... Want to buysmaU recJiDer chair
Best deal.in town, furnished 1bedroom tbat does not rock. Must be in good
efficieocy~LS.$175.00pecmonth condition with good springs. Call
bills pad, red brick apanmcnts 300 block 364.6957.
West 2nd. Sweet. 364·3566. 920

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms . .You
~y ooIy eJectric·~ pay the reg. $305.00
month. 364·8421. . 1320

I-HlISIIl('SS Opportunmcs

Make approx. $200/day. Need
churches, schools, athletic group,
club/civic group or per9On21 orolder,
to operate a family fU'Cworks center,
June 24·Ju14. Call 1~ROO...u''-"7"711

-

I a-Help Wanted
Scl(·]ock storage. 364-6110.

1360 Bilingual people person, part time, 3
-~---------- ;t04 days each month. Can earn $100

. - . ., ·N·..."A- -lace to tiaveperday~ Reply to Box 906IjAmarillo,.
Need extra spacel ~ ~ p _ .; . Tx, 79105. 20248sale? Rent a rrura-storage,Two

ilahle. ~tl4-4370. -1.8115

1992 IPlymouth _Gra~ndVoyager SE's '
I 3 To ,ICih'C)ose,F;rom -

In eelers Red, White & IBlue.
loaded with lot8 of extra' •. All
have factory built-In chlldl'8n's
seats, and all have mileage ~~~~ii"'/A.

around 10,000 miles.
TAKE YOUR

IPICK.AT:

$17,892
- - -- -

HEREFORD
HUlCk P()IIII.1( cue

1 IL r.lll", Chrysl('r·flIYllIOLIltl [)orlq( ,Jr·( p . ' :. I.[)
- - -
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- 0. WHO M Q L J H 'H U M z
Yesterday's Cryptoquot,c: THE MOST ,COM-

PLE1ELY LOST OF ALL DA ¥S ISTHE ONEON WHICH
WE HAVE NOT LAUGHEr>. - ANONYMOUS

. NOW fDRING ~ $410.00 week! AssembleC.P.B~·S ' NOOce!GoodS~Clod1esCloset,
~ation,al Corporat,ion~xpaDdinl .At.Home! 918-250-6377 (Senous 62SFs,Hwy.~will_be~~ys
In the Hereford.rea. We will hire ,Only. please). 20226 and Fndays until further nouce from
thr~, people who are honest & 9 to 11:30 a'.m: an~ 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
neat 10 call on our present Fer low ~.lirnitOO moome ~Ie. Most
customers & contact potential Grain elevator help needed. will train everythmg under $1.00. 890
new~coounls. Company benef'ds,' right person. please apply in person at
earnmg, pote~tial of $250 per Attebury in Black, 265-3286.
weekwbile I'earnl:ng. Can 20032
Amal'iII'.. 313~7488. , . "I

.A.x Y D'L BA A.x R
isLONGFELLOW NEW CANAAN. Conn. (AP) •

David Letterman's most dogged fan
showed up again in his neighborhoOd.
after telling authorities she"d leave
him alone.

Margaret Ray, a 39~year-old from
Crawford, Colo .• who has been
arrested six times on charges of
breaking into Letterman ":5,house,
tried 10get a taxi dri.vcrto 'take her to,
the late·night comedian's estate
Sunday but was Coiled when the
cabbie got suspicious.

"She said; 'I'm Margaret Ray.
He's expecting me. Ihave papers to
drop off:" driver Brian Zito said
Tuesday.

Police later Cound her near
Letterman's home and put her ona
train to New York City.

After leaving. Connecticut menial
hosp.itallastspring. Ray promised
never to bother Letterman.

One letter stands for .another, ln this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of,the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-26 CRYPTOQUOTE

Problem Pregooncy Cenlel now locared I

8m E..4th,Dr. ReveU's Clinic. Free
P'regMlcy 1b1ing.For apcx>intment<l\ll
364-2027 or 364-7626 (J.anie)

- ---

t t-Busines s Service

p Q: P K s V Q z 0 0 Z K' .

VM U AQK QLU Q w U K Q;

p Q p K Q L 0, F M P Q. Q 0 S

M o A V M Z V B Q l V K 0

Z 0'0 Z K U S Z 'U A Q K

Needed LVN for 11-7. shm, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday & Monday nighlS.
Excellent hourly wage & p~nt
vi<ding conditions. Call for Sh.awna,
Golden Plains Care Center,' 420
Ranger.Also needed full time LVN 7-3
shiff. 20246

Now AtceptiDI
Applicadoas

For all positions. Must be: Neat,
reIpOaslble, depeadale " very
team oriented. If you qualify,
apply at SirlolDSt~kade

, 101 W.1Sth
. M~FFrom 2-5
No PhoDe Calls

lJelenSlVe Driving Course is now being
offered nights and. Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call
364-6578.. '700 I '

:Lime& full time commission sales
person needed selling ftrsi aid/safety
equlpmcnt, Respond to Box
6662.Lubbock. Texas, 79493.

20252

Amelia Bloomer. the suffragette The first newspaper edited for and James Madison, the [ounh president
who lent her name 10 women's baggy, by blacks, Freedom's Journal. was, of the United States, wasbominPorl
trousers, was bam in 1910. published in 1827 in New York. " . 1·751onway, va., m.· _ .

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
iron and metal, aluminum cans.

364-3350. 970

, 9-Child CareHelp Wanted LVN needed for Home
, ReaJth Care. Per visit. rate, negotiable.

Monday thru Friday.· Occasional
weekend. Ask for Marsha. 358-0483
Of 358-0484. 20095

IVdlil1Io!1:; Doors & Openers Repaired, Call
.Betzen Mobile 346-1120; Niglns

289-5500. 14237Experienced. Child Care openings fQf
children under five. Call 'Bonnie Cole.
364~6664. 19155

SDI,nal:.h Ii. a m.m~.r of the gooHfoot plant.fam'ily,Surprisingly. it Islirstcoulin to the beet. E.tln" .pln.ch Is
a good way to bUild up IlronIn the blood, 'nee and shrub trimming. general

& clean-up & ~.lawn work.
rototilling. 364~3356. 16733

Big, T Pump now accepting
applications for experienced gear head
mechanic. Apply in person at office on
East New York Avenue between 83.m.
& 6 p.m. Monday-Friday. 20106

Experienced babysitter in Northwestarea has opening for children ages ()..5, '
Call Julie Clouse. 364-8107. 1---"----------

'w.,")<t me do your yard work. Mowing
Sham bryn . Wilson,

20116ING"S
MANOR
METHODIST
CI;ULDCARE

TELC Corp. Dimmitt, Texas is now
accepting .applications' for experience
semi truck driver. One year experience '
in thelastthree years necessary ..Must I
be 21 years of age. Equal Opportunity I

Employer. 806-647-3183. 20111

Rota-tilling: Gardens and nower
beds. Also pl'anting lawns, sod or
.seed, Can for estima.tes. Can'
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364-4549 or 364-6355.

'l!S,gte Ljcensei
*Qualj6ed StatT '

Mond4y·Friday 6:00 am - 6:00 pm
Drop-im Wf!lcomf!with

odvancf! noti~ o
Fanner needed now to fann two
irrigated sections whh good grain base,
10 miles North of Hereford.
409-543-5636. 20144 1 .. -------- .. ,

MARILYN BEI~'I DIRECTOR
'64-0661 • 400 RANGER

. HOUSECLt:ANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable \\'ith Incal

references.
364·8868

Up 10$15 hour processing mail weekly r"!I!H!II.·-re~f!llo·rlll!!dIl!D!I!a·.·.y·' III!C~a·re·.,",:
ch~ksguaranLeed. Free Detail. write, ,
SD, 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suiie: State Licensed
239-HTX Ontario. Ca. 91762. Excellent program,

20209 By trained staff.
Children ().12 year.

248 E. 16th 36W062

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

,Gerald Parker,'
258·7722
S78~4646

"i don't know who you are.
Assistant MiU Man wanted. Will fill
position of lead m8JJ& quality control,
Experience &qualifi.cations are
required and will determine slatting
wage, Contact Danny Clark. 'Iexas
Beef Producers 948-4163 2021 S

I don't know your company.
-

10-Announcements
.HOME MA~NTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry, ,
painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofing

. & fencing.
For free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364-6761 .

I don't 'know what your company
stands for,

.-
I don't know your company's
product

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

12-Livestock .1 don't know your company's
customer364 ..1281

Steve Hysinger

1500 West :Park Ave... ' .'
For sale grain type sorghum silage.
Have Lab Test. 289·5562 & leave
message. 19494 I don't knov« your company's

record. ,.

Richard Schlabs

Wheat pasture for lease now. Gayland
Ward-2S8· 7394, 364-2946. 19853 .1don't know your co.mpany's

repute lion.
GBA.IINFUTURESCATTLE FUTURES·

Now~What was ;t you wanted
to sell me?"

For sale -i-year old mare, gray,
registered. broke gentle, 276-5857.

202)8

Advertise· your cauJe on DTN (10
Days) plus 2 'video sales {or only ,
S2/hd·Call Dan Hall at 364-3918.

20242

I

I'

MORAL:' Sales start before your customer
wallks in the door - with advertising.

" 'ELL
I
I!n·,·t,he

CI'a•• I:'1 ~d I

CALL
384·2030

FUTURES OptiONS

Let the Hereford Brand Advertising Department
, tell your whole story today!, I

,
I

• ' J
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[L--~A_··n__n_, L_a__ n_-Id_1e_-lr_5 ----...........--1
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Two.

y,earsagD my :fathu mDved out. of the
late becall5e he ,drank,too 'much, his

second marriage bro~e UP', and he
couldn't af~m!fhD live bere.

One day he called and asked me :if
he Co.uldpul. his car .insurance under
myname, He admitted that be had
been cited lhreetiJnes fOr dri.Wog wh He
intoxicated and oo.uldn"lafTord the
$1,4'00. The insuranc,e wDuld only be
$300' under my'own.e. He asked ~o.rmy
license number, and I cDuldn"sa.y no.,
so I gave it to him ..I told him I wanted
In taI!k. to. .1Us asent before anything was ,
done. He said,nND plloolem. n

A ~ew phone calls and a couple'Df
mDnths went by and there was ne
mentiDn of die incidenl FinaUy I
called and said, "Dad, I ha.ven't heard
from yo.ur agenL Whal's going on"'"
"Oh, Ll.OOkcare Df it." he said ..

To make a long story shon, he nOl
only forged. my name with his agent.
he had one of his bar girls pose as me
at the Qepanmenl of Motor Vehides .
and she registered his car in my name.
I found this Dul thJou.gb his .agent
Needless to say, I was ourraged.-

After numerous calilspulting a stop
to everythi:ng,.he mad.e me feel like the
bad.guy, saying mwas a lousy daughter
and didn't Care about. him.

It s been over a year now and i'l
bothers me that he has no interest. :in
speaJc:ing [0 me. My 'siblings keep in
tooch with him and lell me he is
~king more lilane'Yerand is in poor
health.

Should Imakie the rll'Sl move? I I
don ''l wan I 00 feel guilty if something ,
should happen to him before the rift
between us is healed. How should.
handielhis, Ann? [ value your advice.-
-Forged, LB., Nonhpert, N.Y.

DEAR J .B.:-Forgive him-if I1Ol. for
his sake, for yours ..Wait until the next
fam.ily oeeasion-a birthday,. his or
yours, or some other family event,
Easter or July 4. Reacho.ut to him and
patch things up.. What he did was . '
jJreuy rouen, nOI:. to :mention illegal, but
holding a grudge till ihegrave profils
no. one.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: J recently
placed my aunt ina nutsing home. Her
husband is dead, she has no chihlren
and she wanted to gothere. '

"Aunt Mo.lly" has received letters
from well-meaning rn.cnds who say.•.
"So sorry to hearYou.':ro in a home. I
hope the food.is good," She was
.offended by dIese oommenl:S and said,
"Don', they know I need this care and
I'm happy here'? [stin make my own
decisions and when I no longer can,
I'll be in the right place." '

Please, Ann, print this for those
who believe nursing hQrnes are for the
disablciJ and lrICampetent. It.~es me

Contact
lenses
facts

More tban 24 mlimon Amen.cans
wear them, bUI how much do. we
really know about contact' lenses?
'fest YOLD'tnowlcclge ...

D.ld youkn.ow the ooncept for
contact lenses originated with
leonardo da. Vinci: the worJ:d:-
r,enownedRena'issanoe painter and
seu Ip.tor? In the sixteernn ,century. he
sugges~ed comactlenses as a.means
to correct vision. .

md you know the first 'COhtact
lens, introduced in l887, was make
of glass. and covel'edlhe eye's elUir,e '
surface? The 1.9'308ushered 1.nhar,d
lenses mak:.e·ofplastic maL.erial that
rested only on me ,cornea of th.eey,e.
AnoOler40 year:spassedbefore.lihere
was ,Inew Ibreakthroug:h: in I.eChnoJo-
gy-contact lenses made of son ..
comronabl~ plastic material. Since
lhaltime deve.lopmcoUl in conlact
lenses conlin~e IP emerge. Today's
options include both hard andso.ft
lenses, tinted leflscs., rigi.d ,gas.'
permeable •.disposable a. dall,y wear
frequent replacem.ent lenses.

Did you know the phrase "shoeler
lis better" is:,often applied tocon~t
lens use? S'rudies :sftO-w dW replacing
lenses aller shDner intervals 'of wear
ofFers .significant .advan&age:s.in lterms
of vision and comfon.

Did you know people who, use Idle '
samepair'o.r daily wearconcacUenses
for a ""hole ycarlol an average total
of SIOOO.hours of wear? -

During this time, ',deposits rOfR!i
on die lenses no maller how wen tb.ey
are ,cleaned. Frequent re,plw::em.ent
lenses, wom ona dall.),basis and then
rep:laced '_prescribed, are desi,gned
to eliminalC the 'problem of 10~8·lerm
buildup ..

The ,e',,'" 'or., of II:::ICI IIQ.~
11-nil.

sad that. people think my eunt is in a.
misem:able place and 'Lhalshe has been
"'Wareho.UseS:..-Boseon

Not long ago, an 84-year-ohi aooul. othei' people ..
woman wrote 10~u me she had mel, Wher,c an: you in the lineup?
,alov:ely 8&-year-old man, in the IlOme' Is aloohol ruining your Iife 01' 'the
and tbeyplan.1O be married as soon as life of a loved one? "Alcoholism: How
they can get their chjldren's consent, ' to Rcoogni.~ It. How to Deal Wi'lh It,
Is that sweet Of,tVhaL? How 1O<::onqucr It", can tum 'lhings

Gem of the Day: around. Send a self-addressed, ~ong,
.Pecple of hjgll, intel.ligence talk business-size envelopeand a check or

about ideas. money order Ior $3,65 (dlis'inc'ludes
. People of avemge intelligence 'talk postage and. handling to: Alcohol. c/o'

about things. ' Ann Landers, P.O, Qox .W562,.
People with no :inreHig,encel:alk Chicago, 111.60611.-056! ... ,

IRiilln,S,leaVt!ay Illaundry stains
'Th.estubborn reddish-brown' tains .package instructions;w,ash gannenlS

on laundry ,are pmbabl.y caused b3 afterwar,ds in del:eJ;g,ent.. The rust-
i'mn or rust in die water or pipes. remover also work.S on rust spots

. H,cFe."ssom~ suggestions on how caused by rusty melall zippers.
to remove rust spots and. discolor- ~ngers,bucklesandsnaps. U's even
~tions rrom your laundlJ.:'., . ~,. great rDr ~emoving lOugh· stains
_._~ev~~ use ~Ieach to ehm!nale ~Sl caused bY.1edday soil.
~~lns, n, 'wIH_~el_ ,~d IRte~ .•fy .: ~ftO~er way 1.0 8ppl\~chrust
dascolors,:,on. ,Try a. rust-retll6)¥l~g stams IS to 'Il)' and ,aVOid them
agenl ",,:,h~~h'~an be purchased LR aHoge'Lhcr.,
g:rocery, discount, vanetyand drug
stores. It's 'easy andsafe to use on
washable white and.colorfast. fabrics.
Use die prcduet in 'the ,sink. or
washing machine carefully (oUawing

DEAR :BOSTON: Many seniors
who are innursing homes aro-inpretty
good. physical condition and enjoying
life ..Some have written to say they are
happy to be 'free oftbe burden of
keeping bouse and the social life is a
godSend,

lad:y Jane Orey., who was Queen
or England for nine ,days,. ,and her
husban~, Lor_d ,Dudley. were
beheaded in 15.54 for tJ'ie8son. ' , '

.11 I

I I.'
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I
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__ What A Luxury Car Should Be! --

1991 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL 18,891

,

,I

__ What A Luxury Car shou-fcfSe! -
-- -

I I 11991
·TEMPO·'S

119911
TA'URUSGL

1 691

II
I

• Cruise'
• Cassett ,
• Power Window & Locks ..
" 6 cyl.

-Lereeo
• AlT, PIS" P/B
• Ale
• Ti'lt

• 6, cyl.
• AlT, PIS. PIS,
• Ale
• Tilt

• Cruise
" iPowerWindows' & Locks ,
" Low Miles ' i

"& More

• Power Windows
"Low MUes

'. '& More

I

I

" AfT, PIS, P/B
• Ale
~Tilt a. Cruise

ST"~73$16,991$17 -9·-9··1'.. I .

I

81N .... ....
srOCK ,,--.. $-1

SINI
STOCK -

I 1'991 EXTEINED'
AER'O'S'TAR

I

i 19'83"
GRAN'D MAIRQUIIS

'1'9'8.17
DOIDGE 'O'MINII

, ,

• V~8
"Afr, PIS ..P/B
" .Ale
• Cassette

" Pow,erWlindows.
Locks, ,a. Seats

• Tilt
• Cruise

" Tilt
C

- .. --'"
" rUilse
• &. More

·.XLT
"AlT. PIS" P/IB
" Ale "

"

• PIS,. P/B
,,'Ale

" CasseH.e
" Great ,Economy

IEg~~~y'$-2,,691:1ONEOF $, 2,.,9-·_.....g. _ 1
. ,AKIINDI~------------~~----------~31N $-!1··3'·.'.1_ 7····'9.··1···

STOCK :::.

'11'977
CHIEVY C1!0'

• V~8
., AlT, PIS" PIS
.,Ale

1991\MIIUS,TANG
COINVIERT'li'8L,E i

• V~8 • Cassette . .. , i

- Automatic" Power ,Io~ '. windows
• IPlS" IP/a '!' Tilt
" Ale .,ICruiSe

- V0l6
.'M,. P/S,.IP/B
-Ale
'. AIMlFM

- P,ower I'oeb &: :seats ' ,
- Ti'lt
• Cruise

$995 $12,991AS liS
SPECI'AIL
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We sell alkaline. heavy duty and rechargeable
batteries for use io aU of your lays, nlllshlights.
radio aod tape players. Coo ider these
characteristics before making your ned battery
purchase.

Alkaline Batteries
Alkallnes 108e power 810wly throullh their useful
voltageraoge and they give plen ly of replace·
meol. warning. They will probably la8t three to
four times longer than recharlleable8 aod at least
fou.r times longer than heavy-duty batteries.
They ate ideal for most applicatIons.

Rechargeable Batterie.8
If you want to save the eovironment and money.
choose rechargeablcs. Althoug.h they work at fun
power and then quit all at once. they are a low-
cost substitute for alk.lines in boom boxes and
walkabout stereos.

A ty pical c8liselle-type player user, according to
OOemajor study, would save more than 16.10 over
a three-year period by using ,,,charlle.bles ro-

Can't find what you need?
Our catalog features over
45,000 items. We'U be
happy to get what you
need fast.

I

stead of alk.lioes. Typical users would reduce
their trash by 50 Ib8. while using resource mote
eneedvely.

You will need to change baueries more often. but
you cenreduce the ha881e8 by buyiog two sets or
rechargeable8. The.n keep one set recharging
while usinll the .other.

Heavy-duty batteries
Heavy-duty batteries cao be used erfectlvely In
low-power devices such as woll clock.8. remote
controls and smoke a.larms.

Pamper your lawn.

----
29~!mhinlltjOn Price

4-Step Ferj.ilizer can provide your lawn with a
full year of maintenance. 7[,4 ~t<f)I(I-1 ~Ol

7f>4 ~7MI~r.':I-,,(l· 12m 7·1:1 :11JIM·12·~4(1· 1201743 305/1 ~ 3·511-~0I

Weed & Feed, Fall Lawn & Shrub Food or Lawn
Food & Crabgrass Preventer. . . . . .. 7.97
Lawn & Food & Insecticide 9.97

Earthway

Drop Spreader or Broadcast spreads seeds &
fertilizer at corr ct rate. Convenient & easy to
1I e. 76'1 fi[,KI7:l[,OI\(O·11 7M .~:lIl~\loOAIO·II

Page 2 1992 Hardware Wholesalers. Inc

Monsanto

"~GollO"
l"'!u~"

Gr ... & Weed KiUer controls perennial and
annual grasses & broadleaf labeled weeds &
brush. Will not affect nearby vegetation.
Bio-degradable. Ready to use. 71698715003IU·6)
716 996/&0032(1·41

iii ORTHO

69!art
Lawn Weed Killer treats 9600
sq. ft. 71 1 r,6:1/:1961l(\ ·121

Southern Mixture 7.97

·DmtO
SEVIN
fOul

!iii
- ORTHO

.'t- ~

'rra",~
A AMES'

R;·I

7'7
Garden Dust kills bugs. worms
& other garden pests. 4 lb.
749 611241011·121

Garden Spade. 29" handle
with poly 0 grip. Size: 2.
709 60:111 ~fi40·~:474(\ ·61

*LAWNWAAE
2 Gallon Sprinkling Can. 13"
high one piece molded can.
7:17 1~71:lO:ln· 121

By·Paas or Anvil Pruning
Shear. 709 6611/28062-~~P35(l·121
7095D6f23103·EPIOU·12j

c(
po
stt
764

c

Rei
coii
702

1
alH
mix
\ish<

La-w
to4
7061
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r

Combination Caddy-Reet.on
portable cart. Hose reel in-
stalls on wall or post.
164 6:191310010·11

Garden Hoe. Enameled
welded head with poly
ferrule. 48" handJe.
104 10r;il8li01·E6·1121l-6)

1Y2Gallrin Compressed Air
Sprayer. Polyethylene tank.~ ~
743 6661(1·501
2V, GaUon. 743 6741(1·501 ..• 29.97

Garden Rake with
enameled head & 54"
handle; 14 teeth ..
70.091118816·EI4RBU-6J

RoundPoh:at Shovel.
47" handJe. 8W' x
llW' blade.
704 ,113116543'£473(1-61

Give your yard the attention it needs.
. .

Reinforced Vinyl Hose
coils easily. 702751111-51
702760111:31 7014731(1·31--

grass seed-..-~'''''-

3N Grass Seed. A fast growing
mixture for new or estab-
lished lawns. 763 10110·151

.97 Each

Lawn Weed KUler covers up
004000 sq. ft. 16 oz.
708 18710·12)

Spot Weed ,Killer. Ready-to·
use; aim & spray. 24 oz.
70.~ 2Zr,111-I21

Weeder,Cultlv.tor, Tr.D8pl.llter. or Hand
Trowel. Quality chrome plated hand tools with

I pOly handJes. 701, 1,6&t19868·ELWIH4)
701 157fI9887-~C311·24) 70,1 149119866-ETTI1·24,

104 IlOMI·121

Page 3



l~rt
be~Ler

'd . purer. cleaner. & ·uice.
. Filter proVI ~5 "e cubes. cof{~ .i ul

Instapure W8ft;~ drinking. cOOdklng~~~les.Altaches to spo
tasting wa.ter. & suspende pa. ..
Removes chlorln . 0 lI67'F2·CC\I·\Cl\ ,.
repla.cing a.erator. ~.I

Teledyne

1497
Ice Maker Filter gets rid of
impurities & chemicals.
~06 32~ll F30( 1·61

Clear.
White.
or Rone

P. T. Templ.t

Splash Guard with adhesive caulk.

Super Suver Shower Head has z ad-
justable spray s ttings.
4:10 ~Mr, SSIII I ~I

Bulls Eye Toilet Flapper adapts to
standard tank ball & flapper Ilush
valves. 419 54615()Oil 201

Page 4

Buy on sale!

ft.."
... t;

Sewer/Septic Cleaner breaks down
solids i~ s~ptic tanks; dissolves
grease In tile, 407 385'KESSIJ1·41

Root Destroyer breaks down roots
in tile. retards root growth. 6 Ibs.
407 456/KER021HI

.97
Top Seal Tank Ball fits all regular
& new style plastic valves.
4!:1 7971J1·1i)

2" II 60 Yds. Sliver Duet Tape for
use on air conditioning & heating
ducts. Made in U.S.A. 40h 2411111·241

"a
a
p
1

'1\



Start a project.
Slll1a·'" .ce~eJepJIoDeJad( -

Made In

nc.a:
Photo ISS FJusll

reJephobeJack .
11Made in U.S.A ......

-.fJ:.

Mercury' 0 .
hOO 312/U·H) .. 9.97 25'

PlIone
Cord

Mercury Fixture of cast
aluminum. Built-in ballast,
automatic dusk/dawn operation,
prismatic light refractor. Includes
175W mercury bulb & hardware.
'Made in U.S.A. 5243Z9INHI204MI0·1)

Doa.99 1......
48" rhl~!!t' 1\.be..
Made In U.S.A. III

89" t97
Double GFI
Lampholder over

Weatherproof Outdoor Eliedrieal A~es for your do-it-yourself elec-
trjcal projects. Made in U.S.A ..531 12~llamp(H) 602 6101Cover1HI 514 O9O/Cover1I.tn
531 1421rndJb.II·61 501 61,4IooKIi·61 507 295111gt (01'111-121

Ou\d~r Fixture. Sol!d brass' outdoor
~all flxtur~ wi,th clear ..be~eled. glass
panels. 15'11' Wld.ex 14" hIgh x 6"
extension. U~s one up-to,-lOOWmed1um.ll;'
base bulb. Polished or antique brass. .' n
610 890/406SB5VBBn·121610 9121406SB6VABIl·121 .1&
Ivory or
White

&it , '-, J , f• I , , , ,• • ,
® • • •
S97
Multi.()utlet converts 1 outlet into .6. 4'cord with molded plug.
Resettable circuit breaker. 15A·125V AC. 1875W . .Made in U,S.A.
501 1231(1·121

m&.,

8'".Each
OFI Shock P-reventer. Terminal
screw wiring. 1104 3211806&699UI·IOf
6I'446218076599WI"'OI

. !. ,••••.• I
--:..J

®
m&." l1li,

." -&0'

Outlet

White. BroWll! or Ivory TOII.e
Switch or Wall Outlet. 618298/
14MWCPUO-lOO, 518 21l15320WCPUO-2001

a®
..... 4". Oriqaa. Outlet Bo. or
....It 2%" ReriupIar Oatiet Boz.
607786-126/11.Il0l-lI0II1Il0l810(1·&01

18/3 HMVY Duty OatdOOl'
.10111 Cord . .Made in U.S.A. 52. 3&81
2641·241111886716011·121 6142811U4,

* ay not be available in som ar as du to state regulations.
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Southern
Gemini Bacova

Rural Galvanized Steel
Mailbox. Mad in
U.S.A. ~w,7~n M·IOOOI() II
Black .5.97

Pine Decorative
Mailbox. U.S. govern-
ment approved. Made
in U.S.A. ~17 4~~/9001l110'11

New York
Wire

1~!,x 76"

2~!"x R4"

Fiberglass Screen Cloth
can't rust or corrode.
2h2 370110·101 ~6~ 735/10·101

S9.'36"

69'1
64"

Aluminum Screen Frame Kit. Square
mitre is required. Cut to size & snap
together. 262 OfiSl00300i ).(ll 262 0721003021HII

Other Sizes
Available

20' Vinyl Screen Spline or In-
stllUlition Tool. 26271710012011-101
1f,2 72fiIOOI4511·10) 262 6911000020·101

Other
Sizes
Available

497
a PiE
Set il
frarm
U,S.)

.'
Metal Rail Screen. 15" Igh '37"
adjustable width, For sash windows. Installs
from i~side. 262 ~481l~3711·121

Catch up on post-winter chores.

1
ll~!·

Made
in U.S.A,

POSI Support.

I'19!ated
Pine

4" II 4" Mailbox Poet
resists rot, decay &
damage. 78" pUlar
Made in U.S.A.
200 0I1ICG44KDO·llO)
218 466f1'PE.4KDll·30)

P ge 6

MecCourt

26" x 20" x 6"

497
36" x 24" x S'

All-Purpose Heavy-Duty Plastic 'rub. Use for
mixing concrete, bathing dogs, storage.
llq I) I I 'Anno611·121 ~6foOMr.'ST:l~08(1·61

.97
Concrete Crack Patch remains flexible;
rubber baaed. Non-flammable,
263 23&111·12,

.7
,~ Each

Door Grille, molded or high quality.ru~ged
polymer plastic ..20" high; installs on 30'. 32"
&36" doors. 219 487111093311·61 219 41910093 HI·6'

Made in U.S,A.

Light,
Comp'
sandin

18
19~!oroeea'
297 :~~

Waterplug ~
~.

.s~
Heavy Duty Water· aterplulJ stops run-
proof Coating. 35 lbs, ning water, 2Yz lbs,
261 5OSI50IOU,IJ. 10 Lbs.. , , , . , , .. ,8.97

All Pw
Easy tt
2 Inch.

l'~
U Oz. Construction AdhHlve. Use on
ing. plywood, drywaU. 268 999/41 ·2~1
29 Ounce. 2690061[1-12) .. ,""' •• , ...•• , 2.rr

Y2 Pint
hrinkil

ing, Stl



1'7 l~o: A~
Colon '

Gallon Available.

Latex F"t Wall PaiDt dries to
touch ,in,one hour. Soap & water
clean up. Elegant white.
778 184IW3eW741f\·4)

3 Piece Roller & Pan
Set includes 9" cover.
frame & tray, Made in
U.S.A. 790 41\81&37340,121

9" Roller Frame. 5·wire
cage frame with ".'
diameter rod'.
78M 27716291.1-111 ,241

9" Roller Cover for ap-.
plying all types of
paint. Made in U.S.A.
7RJ 10115:1731 (1,121

Latex Flat White Ceiling Paint
with non·glare fini h. Clean
tools with soap & water,
174. 772IW36W74011-4)

Paint on a budget.

Li.ghtweight Wallboard Joint
Compound is ready to use. Easy'
sanding. Gallon. 268 29111011111-41

1"'l"t:EC!'ITOMTAI'ESIHC.

2" x 36' Fiberglas Tape. With
instructions. 262 343JGT,286fH2)
2" x 300'. 264 &4" fH3) .•..• 5.97

.&7%"X60~.
All Purpose Masking Tape.
Easy to remove. 7762117111·018)
2 Inch. 176 3271(1·24) .. , : .. 1.57

Lightweight Sp~tkl.iDg Co~.
pound won't shrink or crack.
liz 1110 60617709811·181

Polyester Paint Bru h for all
types of paint. Made in U.s.A.
784 46815276911·12118430611)2766(1·121

la,
White

SiUconbed White Acrylic
Latex Caulk. 791 628/18341(0-1'01
Clear. 7800 111834611·101 •• ,,1.57

Yt Pint Wood FUler r8si ts
shrinking,. slqiging & crack
ing. Stainable 790 Z371E832(H2)

6' Wooden St~pl8dder for home & hop.trong
enough for light commercial use. Dowel
braced back legs. Fully rodded steps. 225 lb.
duty rating. 1\11 511:11130610·11

J 1
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May be special order
at some stores.

10" UtJbtrungn.o Carbldl! Tipped S.w BI.de.
Exclusive tooth design cuts freer with less load
on the saw. Made in U.S.A. 346 3141278~I·Z5'

Staple Gun of heavy steel construction
drives staples flush to surface.
Made in U.S.A. 901 774rr·60MtI·J2)

8" Bench Drill Press. 5·spet..'<.l.I" 1·11'single phase
induction motor. Spindle speeds: 620. J 100, 1720.
2:140 & :l100 RPM. Adjustable 6Y," x 6'Y," cast
iron work tahl tilts to 45° for angle drilling.
I," chuck. 'I1:i7',7><W,I)IO II

10" Bench Top Table Saw made of heavy-duty
steel. 2 HP. 5300 RPM, Lightweight. Miter
gauge sets O· to 90· right & left. Cuts 3" at 90°.
2}:," at 45°. :14:1 14911«l20AIO·i)

Banded Ear Plugs. :m, 1:IY,!lO~I:I"II·lO! .4.88

Home File Pack. 8" mill bastard.
6" slim taper & 6" round bastard file. Made
in U.S. A. 334 642141·5)

Takeadvantage of the special prices.

5~ch
Wood Bit Set includes sizes: ''1.'',
V2', %", J/,". v & J", 6 piece.
Made in U.S,A. 32431018889911·6)

6 Piece Suewbit Set, 6·8. 8-10.
10·12 slotted; 1, 2 & 3 Phillips.
Made in U ,S.A, 32964111844911·20)

10" Groove Joint Plier. 8" Adjustable Wrench, 7" Linesmen Plier, 7Y~"
Diagonal Plier or S"Longnose Plier. 314 416110"11·6134266118"11-6) 325 98117"11·61
346 26417 '1,11·61 346 35218"11·61

888 AdJustable
Each Clamp

Z4 Inch Steel Bar Clamp or "Pony"
Steel Pipe Clamp. Mode in U.S.A.
~4~ (,191372411 ·~I ~ 19 !I!I lI~Q() ·121

4" 997
1" x 26'

Tape Rule with fingertip lock.
Chrome plated case. Made in
U.S.A.332 6931(1·61 332 60710·61

I"
Adjustable Utility Knife with
Blade Pack. 10 heavy-duty blades.
Made in U.S.A. 3409281(1·10)

9 Ounce All Purpose Lubricant
penetrates & lubricates. Frees
sticky mechanism. SIR 74314001111·12)

Page 8
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.... Toro

WeedPopper removes weeds. crabgrass,
dandelions without bending or kneeling. Rust
resistant zinc plated construction. 2·piece
handle. 73~ 426t9fJ01211·121

Lawa Edger. 1.5 HP motor with gear reduction
for added torque. Push button opens blade guard
for cleanint{ & blade replacement. Edger angles
to 45°. 7V2 • cutting blade. 754 93(;/LE4iM)C(HI

'499'1
Cordless String Trimmer ..Automatic line feed,
by tapping trimmer on ground. Double insulated
and recharges in 48 houts. 45 minutes of trim·
ming on single charge. 7'~swath. 745 :;S11~16~1M1·41

Save time with these' power trimmers.

1992 Lawn & Garden Insert (8 page) Page 1..



HOI'Ie .Reel mounts directly to wall. Front loading
with arm crank. Holds 150' of "!." hose or 200'
of W' hose. Hi-density polyethylene basket.
764 6201246B(0·11

Easy Bagger. Sturdy, reusable plastic liner
prevents b-ag punctures while you're filling. Can
be used with all standard size trash, lawn &
garden bags, 716 ~47'500!1·1~1 ,'," x 50' Ftexogen Hose stays sof]. & flexible at

sub-fr -ezing temperatures. Resists fungus, pollu-
lion, weather & abrasion. Bruss couplings.
iOI :l71J 10 f,iotW",OII bl

Use water more efficiently.

Page 2 1992 Hardware Wholesalers, Inc..
.,



.,

"Dig Euy" Rolllld Poi.t
Sbpvel with 47" handle.

I forward turned step, Size,
I • 2 blade. 100 648115630'403( 1-111Cedar Wren. or Bluebird House features side opening for easy cleaning.

Wall mount design with easy top andbottom fastening. Red cedar is dip-
ped in sealer to further protect wood. Wren house; ·51,4" x 6111'~xU":
Bluebird house: 61,4" x 6'11" x 14", 143 73918HO~II-61743 7471BHQ4U-61

When you need garden' ~upplies - .think of' these.

P,age3



Republic Tool

EZ Carl holds up to 200
pounds. 12" wheels. easy
to push. Folding handle for
easy storage. 7ijJ ~4~ 46~ 1·~41

~
~

agt7
Garden/Utility Cart. 7
cubic foot capacity.
removable front panel.
Holds up to 300 pound,
743 844 46·0176(0·11

Rough Hider" Lawn Cart. Wide handle for easy
maneuverabili~y. Convenient tr!l,Y& 'slots for garden tools. Easy.to lift &
dump. 4.5 c.ubl(; foot tray capacity. Wide wheels for easy handling over
rough t rram. ,64 til'l371~1·)'l11 I'll

- ----------------------' '----------------'

Make gardening and I •n care easIer.

Page 4
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" '0MItn",," AmeIfC,a'.,....., ....1eIsu,.~. 89, nrIIIon hoi ".,. ..
acW.'1'''roInd In IID"_ fIotaIIOI
WlpYbIn. One of the ",..., ",.,..". .•
,ga"'eMr tic.. 111 ...... .

Million of hOme· pRMne,. ".,. found that
uslngl Green"",, p,..,,'" ptOdutts mMn.
"noweecllng _11 ... 8Oft. " -

"

PreeD 'N GreeD" Flower utel Gardea Weed
-Preveoter Plu. FertWzer. 9-17·9 formula with

calcium and sulfur. 6.25 lb., covers 600 1Iq. ,ft.
764 .34J3038~IU)'

Preen Flower & Garden Weed Preventer. 1
appHcationprevents 27 different weeds all season
long. Safe for over 145 plants & ahrulis. 5 lb.
HO 76S/3038811·91 '

Stop weeds before they grow.

, I,

PageS
'.



Monsanto

Hnundu J-\spcctrul~ ncrbicide. Broad·
weed &' on-selective '
thro t I-:"ras!'l kilter T '. systemic
dl'l-:"r~~j:b~]an~ to kiil r~~~~]Yf·ates
to dt, .: e, WIll nOL W h S 10'r . sirable plant l ._, as or leach'
orrnula. Pint. 71.xxrs. '()nccntrll~

1 4K~ [,00 I !III Il~



Heavy Duty Knee Pads protect and cu hion your
knees as you work in the garden. lay cement. tile
the patio or build that extra room. Dual straps
anchor behind knees. :I~:l U1I1-311111·301

1-47 .
1~ Saucer

A27
___ '~4" Pot

Poly Pots and Saucers will not chip, peel, mold
or mildew.' Ultraviolet stablized, and color fast.
7174211/11101411-101711320/S00I4CHOI
16" Saucer .... , , .... , 16" Pot., . , . , .. 1."

Rever.lblePlant H.nller Br.cket mounts 2
ways. Rotating hooks included. 16" long wjth
wrought :Iron finish. 711 924/U6BU'I.361 , .

Accent your d~c



,""rl S'udlo

Little
Gian'
Pump

FrOf Pood Kit is easy to assemble and includes rigid. durable plastic pond. naturally ah.ped. for
u~ in-ground or a~ve. Hand finis~ed, cast a,tone !rog ~Pture .,iped to spou.t water. Decora,tive,
adlustable water display forsparkJing aquatic aeuon, Recirculating. submersible pump and filter.
32' Diameter l( 7" Hi.gh. May be special order at some stores. 764 4611IBPI~O'1I

Fountain Pond Kit. Finished pond is approx.-
imatel,y 8' x 12': Includes .pump. pond liner.
fountamhead. filter box. vinyl tubing for water
fall. UL listed. 430936/r.70b2610-IJ

Add some splash to your garden.

Page 8 Pumps and Ponds may be special order at some stores.
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Ir

14" Utility Bar or 30" Wrecking
Bar. Beveled nail pulling slots.
3177301202411:10) 302 112180103(1·101

Hempe

Sawhorse Bracket. Wide body
ridge beam for more workJ.ng sur-
face & 340 6611u,HII·101

'13 Piec:eDriU Bit Set. Industrial
quality high speed steel drill hits.
Made in U.s.A. 357161111-121 .

Hacksaw with Blade adjusts for
10" & 12" blade. For general II

Made in U.S.A. 3178291100(1·3 I

I

l·~ P~T..u

13697
Cordless DriU is super lightweight. 1.8 lbs.

speed, 450 .RPM, 4.8V . .Reversible. Built-
recharges in 3 hours; comes complete

,6 GaUon Wet/Dry Vae'.1 Vz H P by·pass
motor. Dent & rust resi tant plastic tank.
Automs,tic f1o~t shut-off stops .wet pick-up
when full. Easily converts to blower for
speda1 jobs. Accessories included. Made in
U.S.A. 3338401606·06.a210·11

61!ch
16Oz. Steel Handle Ha.mmer with
black rubber grip. Rip or claw.
314 846120 I 2A(I ·61 314 8.1812011811·6)

II~'.nch ' 1'4~rInch

Qulck-Grip Bar Clamp. 'Soft, pliable
pad~ protect fine finishes. Made in
U.S.A. 33253410060611·61.332 ~42100U20·51

4 .Piece Screwdriver. Set. Chrom
vanadium steel shafts with larg
handles. 343 11681(J.I.~)

22 01. Steel Handle Rip Hanuner
with miUed face. Vinyl grip. Made
in U.S.A. 330 5461E3·22SM!1·4)

Page 9



Stay safe and secure.

1'1''1
, r Loc\u;cl. In-

Century l-.nl Y . f lurl1m~.
id lever always .ree .

91 e .- . I.GI
~~;I~:I 1\'\nll .I·K I J\

Singl,' A('linn DUIJr ('Imwr, lIL
li--.I,'d for fin' doors. I vnrv.
,'Iii h,", (J\ll Ii Il I.HI III,

Rockwood
Solid BraSE; Kick Pillte protects
doors. Mild" in U.S.A.
~ur) 'lfl7 ISxx:la·;III-!'d

.97 Pkg. of 2

Fll'xihll' Sprin)( I)IIQr Stop», ;1" pro-
ir-ct iun, Bright hnlss finish
:!.I j i",~' \·:'!.I(I~I ~)Ol

Hinge Pin Door Stop controls how
far door opens. Bright brass finish.
~:II IH V2:1·1I1 Ion)

MaJr,fer:

FDa ~II~
B,GARAGE
c SALE

Stainlel'!~ St",,1 Cumblnatinn
Padlock. :!N lock. ~14 ~[,(J j[,0I11)11 1~1

:lIt; ~I~""1[,0-1 I'll 7~1 :l'fi 'iMt Ir.U4i J)jl 7:!1

20" x 24" Double Faced Signs, Cor-
rugated plastic. Mounting hrucket.
101 fi40IU;S·111·fi, ~~II [,'bd.FS-III:;1

Pi!(jP 10

897 r nterior
l.ocksets
1\ vuilahle 957

Polished Bruss Entry Loekset. Key
x u-rior. turn button interior. Made

in LJ .S.A. ~rl.1 ~"'.11011'I'c!' :111 1~I

Sin~lc Cylinder Dead Holt for 1t" u)
I I." doors. ~:IM!l77 4ili(K'I'';\I~ 1~I

Double Cylinder. ~~7·I!i:\(l I~I .12.57

99p~"rIRJo MASfer Q
Padlocks are keyed alike. 4 pin
tumbler se urity with laminated
casing. Made in U.S.A. 213 66413·TH·36)

~----------------------~/F ~
. .I.,

Brass Finish Five Inch House
Numbers are easy to rend.
~02 O'I~IH:11f,II·\lHlI)· 1001

7" T·Strllp Hing«.
Weatherproof finish.
:t:li ;II~ V~4~HI r,1

Automatic Gllte Latch.
U~C on single-action
gales. ~II nK V2111·f,1

8~~" Ornernentul Pull
with screws.
2:14 !t~7 \':1(\ "~I

Door Closer, Knob or Push Button
Latch. ~:14 :12(),VI02111H.·n Ill·;', 2[)9 [,lj2'VC:J:I:IIU. IlI(\ ·5)
2!)~ 1:lf. V777 1I1I1'"j 2M 2HU'VIi66·DIII·r,1 Made in U,S.A.

c

,

J
W
frl
78.



. to

!.57

Trimmer/Edger converts st'ring
trimmer to edger with a push of a
button. 764 fi63ICmSOOW·1)

100' Outdoor Extension
conductor, double insulated.
Made in U.S.A. 516203111·6)

Large 18" Tbermometer. Metal
construction with clear. plastic lens
cover. 620, O~316MIO·:!)

Shop Towels ar grease absorbent,
Ideal forgarsge. basement or auto.
J'umbo roll. 675 HMI751:I:UI.:11II

r--:-....,.,.r,., ...

~ .

.~

May be
SpeeiaJ Order

.at some stores.

BarbeQue Ga8 Grill features: 30,000 BTU dual'
control, 464 sq. in. dual level cooking area,
Broll·View'" window, heat Indicator, fuel
gauge. Made in U.S.A. 817 1201622110·1) •

AM?
~- by

I 22W'Kett'le Grill has s<I,uar:einch cooking
area. Electro-sprayed porcelain finish. Ext.emal
ash catcher. With free cover. Made in U.S.A.
812

Get ready for' 'warm-weather" fun.
361

Mi~·Back Stack Chair of high gtoss resin is
maintenance free & stackable, Two-year war'
ranty. Made in U.S.A. 810633/103002·24)
Chair Pad. 1124682/141239816·24) ~ 4.44

!rN"T:EAMATIC

Low Voltage Light S t costs just penni s to
operate. Combine the bright light pattern of
floodlights w.ith the soft ace nting beauty of ti t
lights. Made in U.S.A. 620 HIOILX19610T!0-1)

48 Quart Cooler. Sturdy "no-pInch"folding food
tray & convenient drain plug. Reinforced hinge
on 8ea~-top lid. lS7f."L x. U"W x ~3%"H.
Made in U.S.A. 80S 24SI194702261(}2)

87-Mow r l~44
• il . - 2·Cycle

Power Mow r Oil or 2-Cyde Engine
Oil for fuel fficieney. 680 031110·121
sso 05RI(O·1~I

Wall Mount Hose Reel. Poly.
front load hose reel:
764 112012468(0-11

Rebate:
1 "IO!'
2 - '200

3 - -SIlO

Pan.,onlc

AM,
__ Each

2 Cell ~la8bUght8 with h avy-duty "C" or "D"
batte~II~.s..F~~tures Krypton bulb. ABS p.la.stic
case & hfe'tlme switch guarantee.
801l 669/FF205F.(H2) 0263111FFIO.'JEIJ.l2J

1"~-, .
Rain Gauge. Taper end
or can be post mounted.
U.S.A. -603, 42212703(6·36)

PoLyethylene Gas Can is impa.ct
resistant. Won'I; rust or corrode.
1.1/4 gallon. 675 ·21,6/r'OIII.12IU.S.A.

Page 11
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.99 Other
Applications
A v aileble.

....'II ,I ~

Pappr Tow",l" or Nop.kin"',
"\I'('4~ "'~ip~for Lh•• home at g're~l
Prll"'''. Stock-up now M ilde In U,~ A
lt70 1'i1l " 'lktoilll 101 ~7:l 114!, 4 ti:l!~Fiito I~'

SlUeoDe Bathroom s..s-t ia •
durable. waterproof, lMI&Iant for
hi.m-mol ture are ... Two 2,8 oz,
tuDes. 480 ~81/0E28ldfH21

LaWb Mower Spark PIUI, Engi-
neered ~ fit almost every power
mower including those WIth cowl-
ing or shrouds, 674 337143793 J8C1'~1

'.' ,,01!1 ... , .,"
,I,

\".' PJlI1I111 1.'1

\1"" 'I' I' "" 'I, 'II \1' 110111" I I "
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